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BY TODDT~RNER __________ __ 
,\Ithuugh flu Sl'a~UfI dfH..'Sn I IU.·glll 
III kttnlU('ky IIl1tll 'NOVt'1l1hl'r (:old!' . 
sort'thruilb and ~ tuff.\' nu~c~ Sel'llI h) 
hu\'(' a hl',-Itl .start on IIWIlY .. • .. l' • .ry 
Western shall'll ls 
Thl: IIC;l hh S('r\"lt·c, rlII"(' r,lled 
('\'cry aPP(Jllllmcnt rur Jt-S I \\'u cltx: 
tor~ Ttlt'~rl 'l~ and Vc~ll'rdu\' Hlld 
tnday 's appo~fltl1ll'ni ~ will pr~lhahl,\ ' 
he hookl'd Ii" ntHI m .... .. flIn g _,ali i 
.lny(.ll ' Jlunn " M'l1Inr 1lH.'dl('.JI ' ,'f' 
rdary . 
I.Ul· ~· ""It 'r ;'I4.1I11IIlI :-. tralur 01 
be,alth :-.t'n H', ' :-' ''-lid Ihl:-. h' l!'- h"l'n 
thl' dlllll" :-. bU.:ooll':"o1 ~\(·t'k ~' '-'I Ihl :O-
scme>lcr "nu uJlper rC'I"rallJry III 
IIt' :-"l-':O- IflU S C:1I1l~:-.t lOll ~lId ~Ufl' 
I tlruat!t Ita\ lO t> 't' lIl'UIJlfIl ()1l 
. Bitt" ,. ~ 'JI <! Sll'll\' l'xpert:.. wHlIld 
allrllHlI~ IIllll'h o f t ttll' illnl':; ~ 10 :-.0 
many p('ol> ll' f r oll1 dlff, 'n,'lll an'a ~ 
onn~'"r: their g\'n" ~ 10 1I0\\'llIl ll 
. (;I"('\'n al IIll' lx'gllllllng ~f (tlt l s(' hool 
Yl'ur 
And . she s.u~ . W lHu "" ludtlnl ,; l.Ift'· 
l·XPl.·rJt!Il(' lllg .tllergy . probll.'m~ bt·. 
tausl.' !lowenng ragwl'l'd .ilnd other 
polll·n .produCIII!! plar.ts aro Iw"kll1g 
Ihis!lmeorthc ycar . 
Hllicr sa l<! Ihal !ll~ llYI]]Y~r !if 
sluden15 complainang or colds isn 'l 
unusual for Ihis lime of year 51111 
.some .st udent s are bearing the UII 
. ('onffor l able r""llls 
.. VeSll'rciay rTucsduy j , If you hl.lo 
called I'd h"ve told yuu I Was,n !!o· 
In~ 10 lo ve ." silld Heather Linv ille . a 
' '!OIlhomorc rrom Indianapolis . Ind 
'She missed Iwo classes battling 
her cold and plans on seein!} a local 
doc lor today . allhough she r~'Cls bel· 
ler 
Dr Edward Bohlander . an associ . 
See COLDS. Page IS9 
INSiDE 
Paint 'n' wear clothe.s 
Siudents paint clothes -'0' p'ohl 
and splaUer sweal s hlf\S for 'un. 10 
order 10 'urn a dull wardrobe Inlo 
something orlg,nal Page 78 
No pain, no gain? 
How can you lose we'ghl ·,j"houl 
sweating and strainIng' LeI a rna· 
" hone exerc,se 10' you -: 10' a 
price. Page 108 
Door decor. 
Whelhcr Irs Ernest P. Worrell 0; 
m,I,lary paraphernaioa. Weslern 
professors .deco,ale Ihell doors 
and olfices 10 make II feel more like 
home. Page t 58 
Network 
The Weslern Kenlucky Coca·Cola! 
Busch Volleyball Classic begins 
lomo(tow on Diddle Arena. West· 
ern Opens agalnSI Memphis Stale 
al4 p.m. Page 178 
BOARD OF EDUCATION - $ teve Bloodworth. 
a (reshman (rom Bref) twood. Tenn .• shows Brei 
Randall . a freshman (rom Franklin; Tenn .. how to 
Vol. 62_No. 5 
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M,ke K""n;lnlHerald 
do a handstand while skateboarding . The two 





By MARK EDELEN 
The fl iers lacked 10 blilletllllH,brds 
. ;)CfOSS t'a f11pu~ IIl,dan' the rl'fu nn III 
M'rcHm ing )lLIIIU -S l.' r uwll'f l lt: llt.,~ _ 
ASYLlJ~1 r'_I\' I':S 
Am.!. (1;0. prunllsl.'cf t ht, .... lLidl·,H 
prudtH' l'd com iCS rrw gal.lllt.' Ihal 
SO IllC had gil"cll up ro< dead last .'(' Ill · 
esler will lx' back wllh am.' \\' ISMlC 
i\1on(lay Sepl 2'l . lts cdaiur !-t •• y:-. 
Bul II,,: relllrih Will >t'e . c .... r:oI 
l'h.wges - Asy lum KorUlx will hf> 
I)nnl cd fin It' ~s t'X I}t" lbl \ ' l ' l illJ lc.llu 
size p'q .. H ..'r II Will btl WII hUll I the hI! 
mg e(li turwb :.mel ,'rlln~ I.Hlguagt; 
thai t:uuscd slime IJU:\IIWS .... t· ... If) pull 
thl'.r udverl ISing la:-.I M'rn('!'I(l'r ·ullci 
it Will he backed by a" Offi("I;rll,' reI" 
Ognl7.L-d sl"elmt g roup 
The wet-kly maJ(:OWIl' \\1 11 ,,1>0 
have it hroac.Jl.'r fucu~ IntiudlUg:J 
('ont inum g ~l'll\nn~ rl~ ' llun :\1 on' 
Asylum ,'<l It nr IjI~nJl ~till"l11 sa "I : 
.. Wt' Won t ht, as Undl'fJ,truund . 
~ald ~lillam ~ Franklin ~uphurnort. 
" \\'e re nol ,.1 bUIl('h of guys S(t'PPOlg 
un people's locs wllh no ":lrt' 
The mOl"es arc l a r~l'ly " malicr of 
survival 10 rUI CO,IS a nd a liruN 
moreadverllsing . Millarn sa id 
The first 14 Issue. or Ai)lJurn 1 ... 1 
year never' made a prrrril In r~cl. 
IIlany of Ihe SIX slarr m"\ni:>ers were 
pulling money oul of t heir own 
·pockets to cover the S)70 bill to prinl 
1.500 topics or Ihe eighl ' pa ge maga . 
zine 
Th(' si tualion worsened when al 
leasl one bu~ness stopped aQvl'r ' 
Using a ner the publication of a sirip 
depicting an attempted rape . 
t Then Cenler Thealre pulled its ad. 
I"crlisihg i:>e,·;IUSC ur an edilorial by 
1'Im Bratcher assailing Ihe unil"t'r. 
Sce A;SYlUM. Page 169 
Save 'n~ pay later ( 
Romeos who are too tigh'Pwith cash end up watching television 
By REBECCA FULLEN 
Tlu.· twu nr \ 'Utl arc alOlI ' a t last 
Till' ~1lI1 1:-. SI;HlIl1g TIlt" turd :, ~II't.' 
SIIl /;l Ill.L!. a lo\"tc' l~ IlIl'1ud,\ "" 11ft' I ht'~' 
sqll;Jwklllj.! . "{ 'Ill'ap ' t'lwap ':" I 
.JU~I flntllllg (hi..' III (Hll'~' to s lk'lIfI uri 
" «Iuple of hurgcrs ~I .\1l"J)unald, 
and (wu ticket" to i.I 1110\'1(' C~J11 1)(., 
lough ror ("ollcg.· s tudt'nl. 
" lie calls· a lld '"ou uN a ll exc lle·d 
thinking hC ' lI t ;,k~' YOll lu dlnn"r and 
go oul. bUI you end up sitting "I his 
house ~f 01lc:hlllg a movie With .IllS 
famil y:' c9mplained Eri~a Greene . 
an (,;!izabelhtown rresllman . 
. When n guy l'a lled Greene .Ihls 
summer l u ask h'c r out. ' he was 
thrilled . she said . Not ror long .. fl is 
car was broken . so he asked me if I 
minded driving I thought. 'Th"I 's 
not SO bad ' Bllt we didn ·t even Ikavc 
Ihe house We sat there anu watched 
TV and played games with his little-
bruther and sisler .. 
~ 8 
Sec LOW·BUDGET. Page 38 

PLAYFUL BREEZE - Whole read ing a book ot 
plays , Bowling Gr~en treshman Kristina Huddles ton 
Andy Lyons/Herald 
'gnores her wlnd ·blown, ha lf , She was on the- north 
, lawn ot the un,ve rs,ty cente r yes te rday, 
-Low-9udget first dates are disasters 
. ~ntlnU~d 'rom Pallo One 
for Cinema" and, HilO. I guess my 
boyfri end and I would break up ." she 
said 
. Aner I'~ years dat ing him . Brown 
sa id she 's used to cheap dates " "11 
go pver to his house . and he cooks for 
me ." s he sarli "Tha t ·s fine with 
me ' " 
Ca thy Bruwn, a LaG~angc rr~sh· 
ma n. sa Id casua l dalJ!s - Uk" 
. watching TV or browsi ng at ma lls _ 
'are nne ane r you've been dating a 
while . .-
" Irs fine ror later . but at first he 
has to spend the big bucks ," she said , 
NaShville rreshm an Ka thy Kincer 
remembers a ti me where she had to 
dole out the money " We were going 
t,o the movies , Wht'" he got up to the 
w.indow he reali wd he 'd forgotten hiS 
wa lie\. so I had.to pay 
wan ted fU9d ." 
H J Burton , a Buw ling Grecn . 
sentor . said re nt ing movies dnd 
watc h,ng th em a t hume on a vi · 
dt'OCassette pillyer seems to be the 
mos l popu la r chea p da te ro r 
students "Thai 's all CO llege kids do 
now . rent movies .. 
H" ntlng movies and ord"rlng uul 
fur pizza rea lly is an idea l date , said 
Vikki Ca rl er . a Nashvill e rresh man 
" II 's mar. casua l. " she sa id " Be· 
sides . you ean·t snuggl\; in public , " 
.S~'pterrtb~r 11 th~th 
Thursday· 
~~~N HT f-SHIRT 
IG ' G/V~j;'AY! 
g~~~ DrinkS$~~8 j~h~~~! 
'- Friday· $ 75' JAR 2 : 1 
. -2, PRINKS p!{js WELL 
Saturday. · . 
.' $1.50 . Tequila Drinks 
day·NFL '- on _ 20 Foot Vid.eo Screen 
5_0¢-DR.Afl+ 2;- 1 + HOT + I DOGS ••• 
H."I~, S\lptember t 1, t 986 31 
Arms Race F~cts! -
Artryou worried about hunger in America? President 
Eisenhower said, "Every gun .that is made.- every 
warship launched, every+GGket-fired, signifies, in the _ . 
final.sense, a theft from those who.hunger and are not 
fed, those who are cold and are not clothed." 





Bowling Green-Warre~ Co . Airport 
Scottsville Road 782~OOO5 781.0888 
FAA Certified Elight Instructors 
r--------------~----, I SPECIAL $25.00 d lh : 
I Introductory Flight I r 





The Herald' entertains 
a few ideas for fun. • • 
. student dihn@f theater 
The Hi-Lltopper Dinner Theatre ha:. 
combined food and fantasy for thr~ 
summer seasons , Attendance was up 
this past summer , but it ·s time that at 
least one production be performed 
during the school year so students can 
i.ittend . 
, A few problems.. might arise . how· 
ever , if the tht:;ater department and 
Food ervin's tried to put on a full · 
~cale dinner theater season during 
the SCll!XlI year 
Garrett -ballroom . where the pro· 
ductlons are staged during the sum , 
Iller , is the be ' t fa ci lit y for the 
productions because it can 'accom -
modate both the food and theatrical 
sides But ca. ts would need to reserve 
the ballroonJ for five weeks of re-
hear als , strictly limiting ballroom 
activities', 
Also, .Food Services , which isn 't as 
busy in the summer. wouldn't have 
the personnel to handle a schoo~ear 
season of dinner theater . 
But there i an a lternative. and 
Food Services Director Louis Cook 
said that many universi ties are turn· 
ing to it: serve dinner in one' room 
(Garrett ballroo.m in this case) ' and 
have patrons attend a performance in 
a theater - Russell Miller Theatre or 
Van Meter Audi tor ium All fo r one 
low price , 
Food Services could handle such a 
schedule if the production ran for a 
weekend . Cook said . And the theater 
qepartment wouldn 't be affected -
except that it would have we ll· fed 
aud iences , 
,. . Capitol Arts discou,nt 
~ -' ) 
, attract a younger aUdience , "_ " 
'Please! Give us some LIVE enter tainment !· 
" 
The .Capito!" Arts Center'·s 198p·87 
"Night Magic" season indudlls sori'ie 
great perfor.mance , 
But discount tickets aren ·t part of -L ____________ .__________________ --' 
inger Judy Collins and 
Broadway 's .. A Choru "Line" will be 
there this fall , Most SlOden~ prob· 
ably won ·t be, 
Apparently . magic is expensive . 
Tickets for those shows gQ on sale 
ept . IS, Prices ranfte from $20 for the 
best seats to $11 for th e upper 
balcony 
Sludel}ts would app~edate those 
~ows - if they could afford' them , 
Jan Isom , spokes\voman fol;, Capitol 
Arts . said the center Js working "to 
that plan , 
The center lets stuc:i,ent~ (the 
younger audience ) buy aily leftover 
tickets for $5 at 1 :45 p,m ., 15 minutes 
befQre showtilJ1e , But the mo t popu· . 
lar shows sellout months ahead , 
Capitol Arts could reserve 50 or 75 
' of the 832 seats and sell the~alprices, 
students can afford . Some senioLciti · 
zens have access to free tick.ets under 
a n'ew Capitol Arts ,program . Don 't 
students deserve a little , discount 
magic . too') 
. rocking Thunderbirds 
vmversi ty Center Board hatched a 
guod idea last semes ter when it 
, brought in ervous. lelvin and the 
:\1istakes to play to a crowd Ofdancing 
fool in April. 
-Because \~ estern hasn 't had the 
'drawing power to bring in big roc k 
name . the board has decided to 
'chedule mailer bands at less cost 
and still provide 10ls offun . 
~d center board i doing it again 
The Fabulol.l Thunderbirds will fly 
'inlQ GarretI' Ballroom Sunday for a 
stanq.up-and-dance concert with a 
barroom blue ·rock sound , 
T:>~ C",' ,'9" tWoqh lS ,Herald,s pubJ, .. h<-d tiy Un, 
. £' I f Publlcc;l !o.r<; 109 G aff en. Center al 
W,.st#!r"" Kent\.lc.l~J Un .f~rSJfy in BowJ.ng Gn·en 
) 
The group . whose "Tuff Enuff" 
album has h it the top -20 charts 
worldwide. is coming to Western Jor 
55 .000 . And student also pay a small 
price - $4 - , to see t~e band , 
,Thi kind of events sche,duling will 
allow center board to bring in more 
groups and 'diverse. acts t~ entertain 
all the tastes at Western. And' keep 
, \vlthin the board and tUdents' bud· 
get , 
Keep up the good work. center 
board , You 're getting off to a Fabu-
lous starll~ yea r 
K~ Cd~ _ h~ Tl.u~sdil)' and Thursday t! l c cpl Ip9al 
hO 1(Ja, ~ ana unw'e ',S+ly w..lLdlions ~1 1r. lal~ po~t 
.1Q- IS J?d-ddI F ran1dlfl K) News 7~5 2655 
Government forstudents~ 
Th e ",rUer . Is pre ident of' Assol'iated 
Student Governme.nt 
ByTIMTOOO 
ASG is the Associated Student Go\'ernment 
of We stem Ken(ucky Uni versity It was formed 
in 1966 to represent studenl,'; , further their in· 
terests and ,act as a link W the administration , 
The,group strives" to uphQld a nd promote the 
Jdeals , principtes and objectives of the univer· 
si ty ," according tothe group 's brochure 
I would like to tell 'you about some of the 
proJect!!. A5G is workin& on . light ing and 
parking un campus. Weedend in tbe Woods, the 
student discount card a nd the Book Exchanger 
III!I J,.ighliQg on cam pus - ASG has followed 
through on legislat ion that was passed last 
sern~ste~ It has deSignated areas on a c.l mpus 
bl¥eprmt that need bette r li ghting and has 
submitted the blui?print to the PhYSIcal Plant to 
be researched . -
• ytL'ekend in the Woods - This is MiG 's 
leadership rA!trcat. which will pc thIS wL'ekend 
' a l Camp Decker 115 mil~s from Bowling 
Green) The retreat is open to a ll students , and 
spots arc still available , ' 
To sign up . stop by the ASG office , Room 327 
In the univerSIty cent& Topics such as setting 
goals , making decisions and learning posJtive 
aLlitudesand m'otivation..-"ill be discussed r'" '-, , 
• Stude nl P lsl'uunt c a rd - rhe (' .. rd s , 
alung WIth a sheet uf m~rehants offering dis-
counts , will be m,ulLod to s\udenL~ i n Ihe nex l ' 
couple of weeks The cards pffl!r J iscoun\s at 
reSll.ll:1ra nt~ a'nd s l~('lalty Slores 
• Book Ex(' h:Jr-gt" f tHIS I ~ a" puhlll 'a l lun 
' ponstJrl'~ and p.:lId r:lr hy ~t udl'nt )!l)n~ r llm~lIt 
The ~xl· h""l!!t.·r · prO'Cl' IJ ... ~ slud l'l1l~ \\"Ith the up 
11011 ur hlJYIll~ "IllJ ,e l hn~ the JJ" ll·~tb.,uk -, \\'J lh 
IN ,OTHERWO~DS 
out goi ng throu g h th e Co llege li eig hts 
Bookstore 
Student particJpation is also a major concern 
of s tudent govern ment In the next few weeks , 
ASG will implement a eommill ee ca'lIed the 
Student Action Committee , 
This com m:lle-e wi II meet with and telephone 
~tudents at random Commitll'e members)I' JII 
identify themseives to the students and as k 
them how their semester Is going. ASG will get 
ideas and opinions , a nd students will meet ASG 
Ill'St hand , _> 
Studenl governm ent would also like to SCI! a 
c lose r r t! lations hlp bel wee n facult y an d 
s tudents , The Student -F ac ulty Relations 
Committee sponsors receptions (or facully and 
students in the full and spring . 
ASG , as we ll a s other univers ity organ · 
i7.a t>ons, wouldlike to keep more studenL~ here 
on the weekends )Jniversity Center Board'has 
done so mething wonderful c.oncerning ihis 
problem . The ,Fabulous Thunderbirds coini ng 
to Western Sunday is fontustic , I encourage all 
students to show their support for UCH and 
their work in getting a concert of this caliher 
Thanks , U'c:S' 
ASG is open to ~ II swdents , and congress 
IIIL'etings arc i'uesdays atS p,m Although onu' 
eongr"ss members can vote , other students 
can serve on (*ommittees . wtiich work in such 
areas as legislation , ac~dernic an-airs and 
studenl right s 
If ~ 'Oll h;l\'t ' ~ n.\' qucstlOrt!'\ or c.'o mment!" l'un 
~ student g o\'ernlll(,111 plt';I!\t' g l\ l' US;I 
('3 11 " I 4:t'i-l or 'lop hy !Our .. ffi," · Studelll f" .,d 
hat'k L" \ ' l1 ; l t l o AS( ; ( ;d 111\ oln ·(I · 
·'Bra~il' is reall diffe·rerit RWWORLD 
Her.';;~ePlember 11 . 1986' 58 
By JULIA BARRY 
B~ MAR!' ED£LEN 
I'm lIotquitc sure when in " Brazil " 
ltIe. realizlltion hits fou . 
Maybe iI's Ihe momenl when the 
omcer from the governmental 
SWAT team hands II woman a rl'ceipt 
for her hus band . whom theY 've just 
arrt.'SteQ. "" 
Or perhaps il 's' when a renegade 
· electrician swings - literally - into 
the life ofuurUllderachieving hero . 
M~ybe it ·s when Ihe office workers 
watch "Casablanca" on computers 
that look' like gianl magnifying 
glasses attached to I9-IO·era type· 
writers 
nul no 111 a II." whpn . Ih .. real · 
ization' d(l(>s hIt . "Brazil " is unlike 
an\' other movie you 've ever seen 
And best of all . it's playing righl 
here on camJlus al Ih e Center 
Thealre until Sunday 
Dir.'cled b\' rerr\' GlJlralll or 
~I onl\' P\,lhuI; farne .· .. rirazil .. is a 
warp~d i,daplalion or George Or · 
well's " 1984." Although Gilliam has 
rnfused the li lm wilh the Orr-Ihe·wall 
humor he 's known for . hc 's also 
mao-aged to h~ l ance.il WIth the pit y or 
Orwell's dassil' 
, f 
shurne r Sam Lowrey (pori rayed 
perfectly by Jonathan Pryce ) on a 
seorch for a moll wrongly arrested . 
But what Lowrey really ",'ant" to 
find is the woman ' who. look s 
s lrikingly Ii~e the fair .halred · 
maiden haunting hi s dreams _ 
which arc ~uickly becoming nighl · 
rnnres 
However, whell Luwrey dlscc:..vl'rs 
thaI his dream girl may be aiel' . 
rorrst . he IS suddenly al odds with the 
massive government system he has 
workt'(l for withoul questioll ing 
Ir all th,s snunds 100 serious . dOli 'I 
wOfry - it i,n ·t 
would seem right at home in Monty 
Python 's "The Meaning of Life ." 
Iffor no other reason, you can go to 
"Urazil " just to look at il. .Visunlly as 
. 1llJ!.Cb as Ji(~rilllY : ' '' Brazil ''.JjL.v''''J''-__ 1 
disorient and frustrate its audience . 
such as when a row of pink nuclear 
cooling towers Lowrey is driving 
throu'gh appear to be aUacked by a 
gianlbum. 
The macabre .ets and sur real 
camera work add to th~. reelinG tllat 
the charllcters ure pillying in II huge 
tinkertoy sct ' 
A warninll must be issued that such 
confusiol\\"",y not be for everyone 
And movie·goers who like their plots 
tiCd up ncat and happy may leave the 
theate r feclirrg robl}(.'d · 
" Urazil" is not without naws . The 
plot seems to stall and get stretched 
too thin in places Arrd Kim Greist 
gIves an uneventful I ~rformancc as 
Luwrey 's dream girl. a chanJcter 
whose lIlotives a rc ill·defined to be· 
grnwlth . 
Bul. considering tI\" originality or 
Ihe lIlovie . ~uch mInor problems aru 
easily overlOOked and s hou ldn·t keep 
1Il0V icgocrs out orthe theatl!r 
" The slory gels going when a bu· 
reaucratic bumble sets paper · 
Ifilarious scene~ . such ~s IJowrey 
and his mol her casually conlinurng 
therr conversa t ion In a restaurant 
aner the tables ' around them have ' 
been shattered by a I ~rrorisl bomb. 
ror Ihose who :J re luokin !l for 
sOlllething dirfe renl - and I mean 
rea l/)' difrerenl - anolher movie 
like " BrazIl " may never corne a long . 





.f~rcsident Kem ;\Iexander will speak Sunday 10 
aboul 75 people attending Weekend in the Woods . 
a leadership relreal sponsored by A'ssoclaled 
Slud~nl-Governmenl 
.. ,\ Presidenlial Ch."lenge" will close Ih\! reo 
Irea l al 11:30 'I.n1.. which will begin Friday al 
Camp Decker . aboul 15 miles uulside or Rowling 
. Green 
Other speakers will Inchlde Dr NIck Karoglis . 
Dernocr.ali(· &cnalor ·c lect. and I>r .Jerry Wilder . 
~ 
• 8 • • • • • • • • • • 
"ice president for student allairs 
"Qualilies of an EfTective Leader ." "Keys to 
Budgel Managerpen\ ." and " Molivating Others 
and Yourseir ' arc some or the dlscussiun IOplcs 
I, Slt>d in the brochure 
i\ beach "arly is schedUled ror Salurday al U.30 
pm 
The rOSI of Ihe retreal IS 530. which includes 
II1eals . snacks. lodgi ng . supplies and re<Tealion 
'"quipmcnl It is limiled 1075 people -
Payment or the r,'l' c.rn be deferred If studenls 
SIgn an agreement to pay it t",rore the end of I Ill' 
se m,cslcr . said Danrel Hodrrgue1. . I\ S(;' , \,I('C 
presidenl ofpublil- relatIons 
"Sludenls arc having a hard tlnle _ cs))<!clallv . 
Ihis week - gelling lire money logether bt.'Caus(, 
ofree payment. .. he s"lll 
Th o:,C' who nt:cd transportation tu Cam p r 
Decker should II1eel al Ihe sludcnl gu\'ernmenl 
office a~w m tomorrow . . . . . . ~ ~ . . . . ~ ~ . . • • • • • • • • e • • 
• 




















• • • • 
/ .-
Cidclt flte S~f'rU 
ojWKU 
Thursday, September 11 
11:00 a.m. - ? 
Downing University Center 
. . 
Don't miss this opportunity to ask questiorls and get information 
about joining uarious campus organizations. Get Invoived and 
be a part oj the s"wt ~ WKUfII 
'II · 
Sponsored by - lk"rIversIryCenlerDoord and President~ Roundtable " 
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Rotation Diet promises and produces results 
B,JtllDUFF 
In tlw before and · .lll~r IJlctun', . 
bl'fun ' d tl.'tl·~ tht' f)('Qph-~ ~In~ h('~\\'y 
and unhalJPY Atl"n,'srds th .. y r~ 
'm l hl1~ and shm 
\ " t'ord lng tn " :\" , h, ilk 
pruf,·,:..:-or (ht' re I1m\ IS a <i1l'1 that r an 
prQlim't' ~Itllil a r 11l(.'rt:."tilbll.' 'i ~:'\ull~ 
~' a rl m Katahn .1 prof" ~~ur of p~y 
dlUllIg,~ a nd Olrt.·(· tur of tht' \ ' a ll 
ct t' r hil t \\,~I g ht ~l a n" ~ l'nlCnt 
l 'l'll!!r",n a l \ 'a lllil'rblh U IIII ' l'r"l ~ 
" till' duthor of "Th .. Hotatlon Diet .. 
Tht, dll't I> wry effective Katahn 
~ald \\ lth woOlc,; lOSing an a\"eragl' 
of twoJh,rd a pound a day . and men 
losln~ plorc 
Katahn sa id the rolatlon dlt'! works 
belle r tha'" other diets for several 
reasons It ·s hIghly motIvatIonal. he 
saId . because dieters get a vacatIOn 
from Ih~ diN aller thr.,., w,..,ks 
For one or I wo w,..,ks . they don ·t 
ha ve h> stick to a hnlltNl number of 
lodoy 
l>t· lt a S:jgm~ I'i b! bllll'S~ frall' rl1ll~ 
'''' hd\ Ill!! a nWt·t.4 hc.c ha pter rllm~ 
lIlin lor bU~lTlc~ '!) maJur :!- at i p m III 
t h\· tml \'l'\r !' II~· {·erit (' r Hoom 340 . 
(; \.,tr~~' ~l lH.' lnl y rl' " rorm .. r fOO l· 
ball coach at \'andc.rbill l ·n"'.r. h)· 
Wi ll 'lJ~a k 10 tj,~ ~'cllows hlp ' of 
Chfl~ I I'u, Athletes at i 30 IJ rII III the. 
UUt \ {· r " I1~· {"t.Antt.Ar Hoom 120 
A d r a.w'n~ for a dorm· ... oom r ... · 
frigtralor will be held Ht 1 t .45 U III m 
Iht' lobby of th~ u"I,'e rSlly center 
Th," \\ m-"t" WIll b,' sd~ci .. d from 
,Iud .. "t, who ~ ubsc rlbe th l!SA 
Tod,,, 
D, . WIlham G Lloyd WIll spea . 'on 
Coal as a Microbiological -ub.lrMle 
a t I p m m f{oom 224 of ThompSOJl 
Complex . !'\orth Wmg ~:veryontt'1s 
In\'lted 
The Green Rh·er. Grollo . a local 
organizatIon for s pelunkers and 
olh~rs mterestt!<! in caves . will hold 
I t~ Scptember meeting a t 7 p .m in 
th e EnVironmental SC Ient' " and 
Tl'Chnology BUIld mg . Hoom ~22 Th~ 
program wil l mclude :h(, claSSIC film 
· Ba nk .the . ,·ePeanul " 
11 .. lern Flyers Cycli ng Club WIll 
me\." at 8 p m 1n th e UnI \"er "II Y 
('tAnkr " Room 341 For mon.' ,"for· 
lIIa llon. call7lt!.a520 
nella ~ illma Thela sororilY Will 
begin rush at 7 p m In {he umvcrslty 
t'~ntcr " Room 230 
l: ni~d Ca mplI.e. 10 Prevenl Nu· · 
clur War WIll meet at 4 p m III lhe 
unlvcr ity center . Room 34 1 
Divorce Adjuslmenl Group . the 
first of six non-credit ·courses on the 
\'anous issues relating to divorce . 
" '111 be a t 6 :30 p.m ... t the Newman 
(enter For more information . call 
the office .of 'on-TradWonal Pro· 
~rams ap4S-5305 . 
. Beginners Clogging , the firs t of 
elghl non-credit courses. will be at 7 
p m in RoQm 152 of Diddle Arena 
For more information . call the office 
of ~on-l'radition il l Pl'ograms a l 
N5-~. 
Catnerine Brady 's second lectur;e 
. at- Western on W.ai •• ' $ lulles. in· 
c luding toPics-such as rape and child 
abuse. will be at 7 p.m . m t~ univer· 
sity center theater 
) 
~a loroe'. Then . Ka tahl ald . tJ1Cy can 
resu me the thr""·w""k phm if lhey 
want 
.~ Iso . th,' ro~a tlon dIe t prescri bes 
modtlra le PhYS ICllfa~'\w lt y on'd no 
melaboill' , lowdowlI The dIet r(' 
mo\ ~, un l ~ fa l. he • ald . nol muscll' 
ll.SSUt.' 
Th~ tvplca l quick w~lght loss pIau 
b dan~ t'nHI S be(' aU Sl ' Pt-opl~ lose 
... nHbt'h' tl~lIl.' when th l.'Y'n." trYing tu 
lose rat . h,' s;~id 
Kat ahu ', ~",k ~xplaons tb" "Jll'c, 
flc s of the diet for b,oth '1'cn a Ufl ' 
wom~!, The plan allo'w~ women to 
COIlsunw 600 ca lorocs a day for the 
lirst three days . t.hen 900 daily for the 
next four and t .200 daily for the sec 
ond week The Vllrd week sets intake 
aL 600 and th~n 9OO calories a day 
The caloroe IImot for men Is higher 
than It IS for women Men enn eal 
1.200 ('a loroes daily for the first thr.,., 
days . 1.500 for the next four aud t .800 
~ day the second week . The third 
week call" for 1.200 a ud then t ,:tOO 
ca loroes a day 
Katahn said the rotation diet 010-
t,,'a tcs people bt'Cause they have a' 
break fro m dletong . and .. th.cy ·re not 
under continua l deprh'a tlon .. 
About ~5 monut"s of ilclivil y.. es pe' 
cia lly bnsk walking . is enough ex · 
('rClse to comple ment the die t 
Active 's tud ents njay be lI lrigtt t 
now hI' said . but " the moment they 
starl slttrng a round all day . they '" , 
goong to start gcUrng filt .. 
Katahn saId aro nd 76 .000copies of 
thl' book were g iven away hl Nus· 
hville . and he estimated that abOut 
. 50 .000 of those who r('~'Cived copies 
followed the dIet According to esti· 
mates he gave . the Iirst6.000ofthose 
people ('ollectlve ly lost '100 .000 
pounds 
Katahn said "The Rota tIon Diet. .. 
whic h ha s so ld a lmos t a .million 
copies In the United Statt'S , will be 
publIshed in England . CanOida and 
Austrn·lia .. Plans are.being 1Jl1.de. he 
said', to trans la te th e book into 
. SlNedish . Germ,,'n: French . Hebrew. 
Portugesc and possiblySpanish . 
And the book 's l'Il.ture looks' good 
loqlly. too . B. Dalton Bookseller a nd 
. Waidellbook ~ . both in Greenwood 
Ma ll , said sa les arc going well . 
" I've been he re for seven years. 
a nd 1'\ neve' sold 8 diet book as 
mu'ch as this one ." sa id 'Marki 
Ccntimole . as 'istant manager of R. 
Dalton Bookseller . .. It ·s considered 
more !If a rc al th ing than other 
diets ." 
The diet has been getting genera!ly 
positive reviews . Dr . Richard 
Wi lson . an associate professor of 
health . said hI( lhinks the idea of reo 
stricted dieting and normal eating is 
a good one 
He said although intaking 600 and 
900 ca lories is not really adequate , 
.... 
QUESTION 112. 
the diet will be ·"safe if people usc 
eom moif sonse and as long us they 
have no ot her medica! problems ." 
Katahn in the book Ihat the diet iSIl '1 
reconm>cnded ror diabetics, chil · 
dren. adolescents . pregnant women 
or nursing mothers . 
Dr . John Fitts . a ~owling Green 
cardiologist. said he has tried the 
diel . He only wenl through one 
rQta\ton , he ~aid , and lost 15 pounds. 
which was his goal. 
"As far as I can st.'C . it looks like it ·s 
a well ·balanced diet. " he saId . .. It 
has meats. vegetables . fruits and the 
sourcesofgrain ." . 
He said Important aspects of Ihe 
diet include making people become 
more aware of what roods th ey 
choose for snacks a nd how they think 
aboutJood . 
. " It does see m to change the way 
you think Dbout eating." Fitts said 
,:HOW CAN'THE _GET-CONSCIOUS 
. 'COLLEGE .STUDENT'SAVE ·.MONEY? 
. - . 
a) Save owr 50% off AT&T's weekc:laY ratf;tson 
out-of-s~calls during nights and Weekend$. 
b) Don't buy kixtbooks when "Monarch Notes" will do 
iustfine. 
c) Save 4Q~ off· AT&T's weekday rote 0fI out-of-state 
calls during evenings. , 
d) C';Ount on Am fqr exceptic:mal va!ue and high CMllity 
service. 
e) Hang around with ~ richest kids in school; ~t them 
pick up the tab ~Possible. 
If.you're like most college students in the western hemisphere, 
Yl)U try to make your money go a long way. That's why you should 
know that. A'I&I' Long Distance Service is the right choice fur you. ,./ *' AT&!' offers so many terrific values. For example. you • 
/" can save over 50% off AT&r's day rate on calls during , 1 weekends until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm 
, ~jft I to 8 am, §~mday through F.riday. 
~ . Call between 5 'pm and 11 pm, 
(;1'1)1' Sunday through Friday, and you' ll save 40% 
off our day .rate. 
Ever dial a wrong number? AT&r gives you 
immedi~te credit if you do. And of course, you can count on 
A'I&f for clear long distance connections any place you call. 
'lb fi nd out mon~ about how AT&t ca.n heiR save you money, . 
give us a cal l. Wit\l a little luck, you won't have tAhang around with 
the rich kids.,Call toll-free today, a"""-8OO 22~'300.---· r 
~. ~(, (.., .".A 




Students charige f~bric of art 
By JACKIE HUTCHEnSON 
P,ointing !:rcck lett.ers am' Gar -
ficld .charat.:tcrs em ~wca l.tihirth ISll 't 
a full ·lime jli" 
Rul the "art -l Ime hobb~' d'K'" lIe t 
Kim 1t"II'Ieti. aseniorfrulI1 Wa\'l'I·ly . 
Ohw. some spt.'lIdlrlg tllOlll'Y 
i\fld splatte ring p .... 'nl 011 !'\O llll' 01 
t hell "ant" 'wJ buttun ,duII'n , llIrts 
h;J!,\ J!I\'I,.· I) c.tra rll!'>!I(: I\\,I ~ I 10 thl' 
lI'aqlr"I"" uf I la\'ld Culillwan" Toit<l 
Link 
I{ c \\'I~(t Ut'J.,!UIl ' JHttnllng !< Wl' ..... 
shlrt...; la!'l 1 :!'I l"llt·sl.,'r as a way 10 f1Iakl' 
.. 'x lra spp,\(.lIl1g muncy and to iJu.\ 
t.urthrlay pn.'!'cllts . ~hl' sa id 
.. For it whIle I gol tlrell -of It 
' p,untonSJ ." saId Itewlett . a COmm· 
ercla l arts major " l1utthe~ll s tarted 
thinking about the m oney . and I 
needed it . 
" I had always paintt'<l th.ings . but 
when I p:linted a shirt for my room · 
mate. who was an AOPi CAlpha Omi-
cron Pi sorority) . I s tarted making 
, rnoney ." shesaid . 
.. I did a shirt for a iw C Kappa De· 
Ita sorori ty) . put up a sign ou'tside my 
door . and then I had about a hundred 
KD' s wanting one . .. she said . 
la ughing, 
Although about 80 percent of her 
orders ar~ from greeks . lIewlett said 
she IIkcs to tty different dCSlgn, on 
shirts 
SUI1U'1 irul'!'! Nlrc gt'l ::t (Ired of pa int · 
III){ tht, ~a Jl wdl.'S lgn , ... ht..· ~a ld 
" I gd trrl'c.j of 1)(.'01)1(' say illg 'want 
Olll' Ju:-.t likl' tlu!) om' . - .. s ilt' :-.aJd .. I 
havl' pdiull'(t'so l11i lU Y H.,ggt'd .\ Arms 
I t'U llld sc ream " , 
l 's lIlg hl"l ~ht ~ I ("r~ ' h, ' p; IIf11 :-i fI( ·\\ 
Il'U lakc!i alHHIt a l l huur til palllt ;, 
.... \\·c .. lt:-.h,rl Ul':-. It!t:., dliulJ.!Ing th(, 
lunk IIr a plalll :\wl"abhirl Ih-wl('u 
p,"nt ~ bon'r sllurts _ gre,'k ,,:othll,·s 
.hux('s shuw,,' ,. buck('( ~ \1IH1 tOil 
l ~ Ifl(· r ... 
HewlcH l'har}.!cs 4.JO o:IVl'ragc of Si 
fur each sweatshirt she paint s (The 
l'uslumer provides the swcats hirt t 
The price goes up 10 $8 when It name 
' is palnted(ln the back . 
I spring she did about 15 10 20 
o eachwcck. she said . 
-" I have never had a comptaint ... 
she said . " And th_ey can come and 
complain inhey don·t like it. . 
Cleaning the shirts or shorts lhat 
have i' new design on them is not a 
prilblem . if they are turned ins ide out 
before washing . she said . 
When s he leaves college . Hewlett 
s aid . she will probably continue 
painting c lothes . 
" My mom does toolpainting now ." 
7B 
W earong swealshlrls decoraled WIth acrylIC paInts. 
K,m Hewlett (left) . a senIor from W averly . Oh,o. and 
CIndy Pin 510'"lJHl.:' f ,Jld 
Owensboro sophomore Laura RushIng' Show off It)e 
deSIgns. Hewlett paIn led the shlrls 
, llC .ald ·· 1'11 prohahll' al\\'al's do It 
IpaintdOlhcsJunthes;dl" - I' 
Wh,le Hewlett pa rnls forprofil.tll'u 
,.-tudents in Poland Hall paint to reo 
lieve thei r bon'<lom . 
David Collins ,. a Ca lvert City 
. senior . aid il all started when he 
decided to splatter an ox fo rd·c loth 
s hirt ,wilh paint. HiSF t .door 
. neighbor . Todd Link , a t ash-
ington sophoin~re . liked e idea and 
sta rted painting his pant . 
" I prefer to Iry my esigns on 
bulton-down . more e e ns ive 
s hir ts ." Collins said " The) 
sharper lines ." 
. Collins said he has lI ·t seen aliI' 
other shirts paint ed like his on c/ln;-
pus 
" Nu Olll' Hllnk!) of dOing ltll l:t to tlH ;:o, 
ty~e Qf shirl. " he sa Id s ing electri (' 
- but nol fluore s cent - acrylIC 
colors of b lue a nd red . (;jjj lins and 
Lin k have painted five Sfii rt s and 
three pairs of pants 
" The .s heels arc nexl." Collins 
said. " W.hite colton sheets arc ready 
to create a design _ It makes things a 
lot mort: persol\able .. 
-..While ' Collins brightens s heets . 
Link gives liis o ld &weil tpants a new 
ai r -brushed look . 
Thepaint is applk'<.l wj lh a ll s izes of 
brushes . Link said Sable or camel 
hair brushes are the bes t for paint · 
109 Aner a60ut one day on a .hanger 
the clothes <'an be worn r 
J ewelq ' . gloves , scarves arid hat s 
arc utlll'l'. frll,tha ror till'lr p;nm d~!\ 
Igo!'t ,. 
.. 1t ·s really" mud look ." CJilons 
saId 
Link sa id that the colors deSigners 
suy are fashionable does not a ltoer his 
c hoice in colors , 
" I like bright Colors ." Link said 
" In the fa ll . I try to wear pastels. I 
have some basic colors I Iry to use. 
depending on Ihe color of the maCe· 
riat I will wear anything year . 
round .. 
They find their clothes at the 
salvati~1 Arrny and St Vincent Dc 
Pi.)ul consignment store 
.. it ·s jus t a hobby ... . Collins sa lo 
"<1ne lII!:ht I st ay~'" up and j>uint"d 
UnlilZa III .. 
Rhyt~m-and-blues sQund ofThunderbirdsij) 'Tuff Enuff' 
. r 
By JpE KONIAK 
I.lstl'ning tu The FaLuiolls Thun-
dcrbird .s nlnke.s fIl ll \,"'anl tu s lkk 
bad my ha lf . borrow the keys to 
11'ld s '5.'> l'h,l'vy Bel ,I iI' and beebop 
the !IIghl away at t/IP 1,,,-,,,1 socia shop 
The Thunde rbird s . who will be 
playmg In Garrell Cent(' r ilullroorn 
at 8 If ill S unday _' are the flr s l 
rhythrn .iI"d .blu·es rocke r s to cross 
overlo pop radio in years and Ilrob. 
a bly one of the musl l:Ianecable 
g rOUI)S a round 
An overnight success' Not ha rdly 
It wasn ' t unl~Turr ErlUrr. their 
finh a lbum .. that Lhey grooved onlo 





Thl' a lbulll kick ' off wi th-Jillll~ 
I'aughn 's !ol lock lng gulla r rilTs on 
" Tuff F.nuff. " " humoruus lo\'!' 
rllmp 
" I 'd l'lllllb Ihe Empire Slatr 
Building . fight Mohammed Ali. jusl 
to hnve yuu baby dos!! 10 me." si llger 
lyricis t Kim Wilson promises 
The flip s id e bc~ ins with 
a cover of Sam mId Dn,'C'S 1968 hit 
" Wrupll Up " 
lIere . lJil ss lst Preston Hubbard. 
who tou~ed with New England ' s 
Hoomful of Blues until joining the 
T·birds in 1984 . adds the na voring 
. with twosilloking bass solos . 
Throughoul Ih" fl'St uflhc a ibulll . I rUIIIIIISh hilt no onlj en,r s. IId till' 
\\'as wailing for Ih~ T -birds 10 I; ull " T ·bird s il'crc polil\ 1'" I fn'conm 
swih:hcroo (I nd jump s traight intu righ tl'rs 
" l;o ,lOhl/llY -'. co III P 11'1(' WIth 'f/ln' f: llllrr IS il hl'c l-IJurlle r from 
.ll i,·h"el J Fox "I' "BilM to the' Fu- , Iarl tu finI s h . and " "",n,''''' --
lur " Olllhl".six -slringcr oJ eatchesthl'T.bl rds at Ihclrbl'sl 
Almost a ll the songs swong to an "She says fl c n and took bark Ill,\' 
.upbeat rhythm nlld illl'iud,' a n earful ring ." Wilson . legs . fo llowed by iI 
of \~ Ii so n 's harrnoniC '1 and iI hillowing bass reply . " I rc"lI), dun '! 
twanging blue 'y guilar le~d . . renH.'rnber" tiling ,. 
" LOok Al Th~ Look ,\I That .. On "True L.ol'(, ." y('\ another 
kicks Ihe sa loon doors wide ol>en - smoker IShali we dunn alla in ·') . 
Jus t the " pretty thing" number ex- yaug~n dis!les up thfLOC spicy guitars 
pertl'<l from a Lone Star 'band thaI solos aud Wi lso n anllounces . .. It 
plays up to 300 livedates a year takes a 101 of lovi,, ' to fill my lo\'in ' 
" I don ·t know which IVay to turn . cup - make itol'crnow till I can '~ge t 
every way I look m)' cyeballs burn ." enough .. 
Wilson bellows 'n his souJ man 'S La ter . the T .birds bounce around 
voice . The lyrics are . . well , bar· to the hilarioOS" Why Get Up ." one of 
Ihn.'c ~ . II-!S \6'll:-.on didn 't wnh.' 101' 
thcalbum . 
I lalkt.: tI lu "111 ~ ll.iwYl· r . h l' ~;lItI . 
·l ·us.· IS l'i oSl'd • That wOOl' n gOI il 
all . (,,:,'11 thl' ga rden ho 'c ," Wilson 
:-' Iflgs befon.· a fabulously harflltJI1' 
iled choru~ rh"lorll'ally ,rsks . .. Why 
get up ' " 
The illbllm wraps up with " I Do,,,, 
C;.II:e .. 'i anolh~r hot danCl' tunc (Can 
you sL~nd it n. and fin~lI)' .. Down ill 
Antoncs," an instrumental rfX'k~r 
lire theThunderbirds fa bulous " 
.Here the)' o/1'"r a d a'ncca blc bar~ 
room rocker. - solid s tar! tQ filll sh _ 
\C'urthy of asking pad lhat ri s ky 
qucSlior>Sunday night. . 
Hey Dad . C.lO I borrow the keys to 
Ihc Chevy ? 
Plaza J : Class or NUke'em High . R . Friday 
'7 : 15and~: 15 ; Satut<!.ay and Sunday2 : 15:4 : 15. 
7 :J5and9: 15. 
. Plaza V: Bullies . R . ~'riday 7 and 9 : Satur. 
day and Sunday 2, 4 : 15. 7 ijnd 9. 
Plaza VI ~ Karat. Kid II . PG . Friday7 and 9 . 
Saturday and Sunday2.4 :20 . 7 ar d9 
and 9:45 : Saturday 2 :30. 4 :45.7 . IS and 9 :4S : 
Sunday 3. 5, 7: ISand9 :30. 
AMC II : Nothing in Commo-n . PG Friday 
4:30 .• 7 and 9 :30 : Saturday 2. 4 :30. 7 and 9 ' 30 .: 
A!I!C V: Back to School. PG-I3'. Friday 5. 
7:30 and 9:55; Salurday 2 : 30~-5,-7 : 30and 9 :55; 
Sunday 3. 5.7 and 9. 
Plaza II : Allens . R . Friday 7 and 9 :30 . Sat . 
urday andSuriday2 .4 : 15. 7 and9 :30 _ 
. ' Plaza JIJ : Armed and Dangerous . PG· t3 : 
Friday 7 : 15 and 9 : Satu;day and Sunday 2 : 15. 
4 :30, 7 : 15and9. 
Plaza IV : Top ·Gun . PG . Friday 7 and 9 : 15 : 
SaturdaY.,and Sunday 2,4 : 15.7 and·g : 15. 
CenlcrThcat,re : Brazil . 7 and 9. 
Martin I ' One Crazy Summer . )'li Friday . 
Smurday and Simd1l¥7 and 9 . . 
Martin II : Friday 13th Part VI . H . Friday . 
Saturday and Sunday 7 and 9_ 
(\MC I : Sta nd By Me , R" Friday 4 :45, 7 : 15 
Sunday2.4 : 15. 6 :45and9 : 15 
AMC Ill : Shadows or Kllim anjaro. II Fri. 
day 5. i .30and 9 :S5: Saturday 2 : 15 . . 'i . 7 :30and 
9:55 : Sunday2 : 15. 4:45. 7 a nd9 
AMC IV : .,he Fly . fl . Friday 4 .45. 7 ' 15 and 
9 -45 : Satu'rday 2: 15. 4 45 _ 7: 15 ilUli V __ 45: Sun. 
day 2 :45.4 :45. 7 : 15 and 9 :'15 
AMC VI : About Lasf ·ight_. H. Friday 4 :30 . 
7. and 9 :30; Saturday 2. 4 _30. 7 and 9 :30: ·Sun. 
day2.4 : t5.6:45and9 : 15. -
HlghHIf. 
TheT and ,\ 's will bl'l>erforllli llg ~II rillnwa\' 
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} Zrtfil..:r: .. ?z . 
CAULK WAL~ - Per ormlng 
prevent ive ma"l fe<lan ce . Avera 
Neal. an employee ot W es tern 
Waterprootlng 01 NashvIlle . rfl · 
ptaces caulkln\j .", . a S" ... .. 
Stadium ,,!alk ramp '---- .. --
Like to Help Others? 
JOIN: A·<l>Q 
Coed National Service Fraternity 
~6 . 
~. ' 
' . EveryoneWelcometo 
• q Informatio~al Meeting 
•• ' Sept. 16 at'6 p.m. 
\, 
- D. U. C. room 230 
Questions? Call 
781-6732 or 745-3927 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
1';.IJcrship, FflcnJ,hip. 
~nJ Service , 
$9. 
. 5v.' ala lD-pack 
$11.95 
5V"cIIl 'l~k ' 
$17.95· 
'3W mIcto 1/1 1~' 
,$22.95 . hn __ 
3l'it.lIIicfocll.'~ 'c-a~ 





~- F..." ......... - ':GO.,.. .. 
~ 'J~ -5o-GO,.. .. 
. People join us not b~cause w~'re different, , 
but because they are. 
SPECIAl FORCES SMOKER .',. __ _ 
--
Wed, $ept-. 17,5:30 p.m. 
, Rm. 125. Due . 
No Military Obligation 
~For more info .• please call-
James Gr~n~ell-745·4445 Mark Grubcr-745.4s46 
• 
Friday. Sept .12-Sunday , Sept. 14 
.. Weekend M'eeting 




" And they continued steadfastly in the 
APOSTLES' DOCTR~NE (FRIDAY, 
7:00 p.m.) and FELLOWSHIP (Satur· 
day,7:00 p.rn.) and in BREAKING OF 
BREAD (Sunday 9 a :m.) and in 
/ 
PRAYERS (Sunday 10 -n.in.)." CON· 
TINUING STEADFASTLY (Sunday · 
5:45p.m~) / 
S'qciology program to see:.changes 
By OORREH KLAUSNIT2ER 
Western will S<.'C some big changes 
in its sociology . anthropology and 
soc ial work d~partment - the most 
apparent being lhe new depart ment 
head , ' 
Dr, Aaron Podolersky said he has 
several ideas ror il;ll'roving the dc· 
. partmenl. Ol'1e or hi s in lerests in· 
d4<!e deve loping H program in 
applied ~ocio l oIlY , Whi ch , he sard , 
" ha s a rea l pay ·orr ror under · 
graduates and maste rs involved III 
social science research " 
~odole(sky so id he olso wonts to 
strengthen the ,lIniw,,'ity 's anthro· 
pology depart ment 
" tr we ;I re given sufficie nt runding 
rrom the univers ity . I would like to 
51'", it expand ," podoJ .. rsky said 
He wouid also like to.add a major 
a nd two raculty members "The pro· 
gra m is too s mall ror a univers ity or 
lllis sizc and quality ." he said 
podoll'rsky . rorm rly the associa te 
chairperson ror Wes t Virgrnia ni · 
'. versity 'S sociology and a,nt hropology 
department. sa id he chose Western 
over other un iversities because or its 
!mpres ' lve rac ulty and accom . 
pli shed researchers , 
Podolersky was a lso d rawn'60 lhe 
univers ity bcCau~ or' lt 's location . 
" I 've always enjoyed la rg;, unive r · 
s ities in modcratc · siz~d comm .-
onities .'- llcslIiu . 
West Virg inia ' Unive rs ity was in 
Morgantown. a community ~U1aller 
than Uowli ng Green , " I dun 't like 
cily life ," Puoolers ky sa id " I kept 
10)' eye out ror snw lll'~ tuwns .. 
Podoldsky , who ,receivt:\l his doc , 
torat e in a nthrOIJolog y i'ruf11 Stale 
II nlvers it y o f New York in 
Stoneybr~k , . a id IllS unnc lplc III · 
terests are I .. IW , iJnthrop<)logy and re-
sc,uch 
An .. Iuthur uf two bouk s and d 
va riet y uf artlt· l l·~ . he ha :-. rl's l'ardll'd 
lil w 10 tll(' hl~hla.l1d .... or ~t·w (;llIlIl'" 
II., ;olso <lId ;0 resea rc-h proJ"'" III III 
nl'lghhu r holJd ~ around Ame r lt';J 
:-. i.lId .\"In~ thl' pn'v(-Ilt iun or orgulH/.l'd 
(' rime lilt' !'oulJ jt.'l'J uftu !'o hook:-. 
Aaron Podoletsky 
I'odolersky ha s been Ii"in g in 
Iluwlin ~ Gr;,cn SIIlce ,)lIly 
.' "The ,,,,ol)le here arc the rr iclltI· 
he,1 tha I I ha,'c ~vcr IIIC\. " lw saId 
., I u lh \"t.' r ~' JJll.'a ~t!'d (u he ht!rc -. 
Accounting head eyes'evaluation , . . 
By DOUGLAS D. WHn:E 
Helpinll-t~ get reaccreditation ror 
progra ms in the College of Rusiness 
'Adminlslra tion will ~one of the f]rs t 
prrori t ies ror Or .J"c~ Hall '.Ir , the 
new hCild uf the accounting depa rt . 
nlent 
Underg raduate' ~ntl mast~r 's pro· 
g ram s in the college ar~ tJeinll 
eva lilat ed by thl: ,\merican As· . 
scmbly of Collegiate Schools of Husi· 
ness The decision on reacer,'tiitat ion 
will be made ea rly nex t year , Hull 
aid 
Althou!:h leac hIng 10<lds a nd rac· 
~II" WIll n 'main fairl) ' co ns la nt. 
I)lh~r a n ·as· l1lay n{!ed ImpnWln~ . ht' 
sa id 
" IV.' would rea lly like 10 se~ lIIore 
ment un May 15 aner te~chlllil a l 
Weslern ror 18 y"ars 
li e replac~'« Dr Charles Hays , whn 
ste pped down in August of lasl year 
aller I I year. 'IS head Hays IS sti ll 
teaching in thcdcpa r tmenl 
n J Oppltz . aSSistant deall or the 
College of .Business Admini strat Ion, 
had been interim ' ilepatlln;,nt head 
un,ti l Hall was chosen in Ihe nat ion, 
wld~scBrch 
All< e r a rca 11 ' 111 W\l llts 10 con · 
("(-' Illra c on i n the cornillg months is 
helping Western 's arcoun!i ng club to 
land a loca l chapt er or Hl·ta Alpha 
PSI. tht.· natioflOJI profl'ss lUlI ~il ac · 
counllng society Hall is Ihl' dub 's 
fa c ult y ('o·ad" lSer ,o1l1ng wllh Dr 
TIIChprd'Aldrldge 
a Heavy I 
Load?1 
i Free ~ook Tote 
f $25.00 purchase, or buy for $3.00 
with a $15.00 store purchase. 
Regul .. r price $5.00 
L9ca ted in The Ke ntucky BUilding 
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, n'scardl il nd puhl;('a tlUll ," he ...... ud 
Improvemenl In Ihat a rc;! wou ld 
g r e atly 1,,; 11> Ih c rea('crcdita ti o n 
Bel'umlng parI of the nat IOna l ur· 
~~HH Zi.l t lun could he a greil l asset· ror 
Wcstcrrl" s club . I-Ia ll !"a id . benHlsc 
the ~roup recogn izes scho lasl'" 
achicvement The group could a lso 
or~ '-l ni7.e ICl'lures und semina rs 
l1~R§.~::!tA~i~ -
Ha ll said the national counci l w7li )~~ifrJa[====:JEI RESTAURANT 
error\. he " lid ' 
dc<:ldc whether to a'-:cept Western 's 4UTIIEN rJC CHINE.SE " C " NrONCSE ~OOD 
chapter at ils Janua ry. board meet· aUA~TY INN 
lI a li beeam., he",1 or the depa rt : ing SCOlIsvlUe Rd 411 1·6 
Senate to tackle evaluatjQns, governance _ 
~-a'clllly Senate hopes to tackle two 
" really bIg" Issues this year th~ 
process or racu lty evalua lions and 
I he rac ult y ' s ro le In IIll1v e rsity 
governance 
The senate will mee( today for the 
firs t time this semester at 3 :20 p.m . 
in the Regents Roo~ . where P resi. 
denl Kern Alexa nder will speak on 
impr ovi ng and main~aining aca· 
demic quali ty a t Weslern . 
Criteria ror racully evaluations 
wi ll be d,scuSS<.'« by Ihc senate Ihis department hea ds to (Iepart Illen! 
year , Chairman Gene Evahs said chairs , 
The senale last semeste r ~
re''l ioltion to exa mine the "va lu · \ . , Cha irS w?ul.d be e lec ted by cor.-.m· ' 
a tions , whic" are done secretly by II lees that Include (acullx members 
students and o((icially by depart . to serve rota trnll te r ms or<;};peclfied 
menl heads illthe rail , nllmbe r of yellrs , Heads are ap· 
A universi ty commiltee chai red by po,inted ~y ad ministralors ror indefi· 
Dr Lowell Ha rr ison was appointed ·mte terms , 
last semester to s tudy how depart · .. Right now we arc just in the slJ,ldy 
menlS a re governed , The com.millee prpcess : ' Ha rriso_ aid , "We were 
is discussi ng whether to switch rrom no:able to do a lotin thesummer ," 
WE'RE LISTENING 
·TOYOU 
The College Heights Her3Jd fills its pages 
eacp TueSday and' Thursday with stories 
that affect you - the students and employ-
eesofWestem. 
interest. But we can't be everywhere at , 
once. 
That's where you 'come iry. 
If you have an idea for a story, we'd like 
to he¥ it Give us a call at 745-2655. . Our reporters and editors are always 
looking ·for stones 'that inform as well as We're listening., 
Phone 78 1-{) 7 77 
BEST ,WISHES FOR A 
WINNING SEASON WK'U 
FOOTBALL 
r-----o--~-----~-~--___ -__________ ~_-----~ 
• • • • : 10% Discount for : . 
I Students and Faculty I' 
I all lurwhcon buffel andc \'cnl,ng dinncr . : 
: .. p, 9·JO.K6 , ~hh . J-
.------.-----------------.--~-.--... ---.-, 
Buffet, Selection: 
, Egg Ro lls 
Sweel and So ur C hicken o r Pork 
3 S tir-Fry Dishes (ne w varie ty daily) 
, Fried Rice 
Salad o r SouP' 
Hot Tea . Iced Tea . o r Coffee 
Buffet: 11-2 p ,m , Mon.· Sat. .. . -
• 
11-3 p.m . Sun. . 
Dinner: 2-9:JO p. m . Sun . - Thurs , . 
, 2· IO.30p.m . Fn , & Sat. 
. 
, : 
1<* Herlld , Seplember 11 198-6, 
'Nosweat 
'Exercise beds' promisf low:-effort muscle tone 
By V1CTOR1A,P, MAlM~R 
Th""'pronwtt..'r ..., '.I~ 1 ... I l' n' l~l' 
\\ IIhout !'\\( ' ~I \\ IthulI' ~ t raU1 \\ Ith 
,mt pam \ l1d 11 ~ for \\UI11\'n onl~ 
'\ .'" a n \ ' ,,' n.' l:-l' ( 11,-,::, UI1 a hll(h ' ll:l 'h 
,,1"'1 l>cd ,Iboll' I\\U fl'ct 11I i!h Ilt' r 
artlt!' or Il' !! ~ • rt' \'Ihrall'd li t·, 
1l1 u:>o(' I!'!'o ~all1lllg , HW \\ 11 h ll1l1 \ \ II I ~ 
~a~ ,an o\\'n(-r O I t wtwd ... 
You JlI 'I III' ... 1 II .1I1 l! tlh .. ' ,"" ,,b do 
(tH' \\urk ... . wi l.1) ld .. T,)lnpkln~ 
co 0\\ nt .. r ul n od F O(: U:-o Ilw a 11,,' \\ 
l"OI ' {' ~PI 1Il ('o Xt.'rl' ~l' \\ Ih' l"t' thl' IK'd 
dt l\'~ l h t-' \\ol' k 
In:,tt' ~ld tlr ~H · tl \ .' l' X'~ I'l' IM' wht'n : 
Ih t, !Jl'r ... "u pll ~h l'$ pulb lI r 111 1 ... 
~' J! . ll n!\ t •• \H'lg ht ur oppo-.II i1':' Ipl \. ~ 
Ih l '~t ' t"\ t'rl.' I:.l' I ~.'d ... Id l llt 'Il I " li t ' 
'1'1.1, .. til ,'<]u l\, ,,lenl of '" hOUr> 
of ~tn'nlWu:-, ('Sl'r,,' ISl' ," Tompklllj 
,aid '- ThaI -s all you nc,'d - o n~­
nWf\' \ l '>'l' rI..'IS t' ) Illll!ht bt.' luu 
nJUl'h ,. 
H,-"aUh t'" ,'rb on ..:nrnpu:- "lid 
th~' ,lIdn I k ~'-'" how tlwl ('Quid Ix· 
tfU~' Uut ~ 1J1\..'l' they \\' l'n'JI t i.unlliar 
\\llh Hody t-'v t'u:" lhl 'J.\' w Qu ldn t 
\.'umIlH,'nt rurlh(' r 
,-\ nurse , " biology Icac her a nd a 
h,' alt h leacher said Ihe,' were un -
fa mll",r wllh Body Foc'l;s . bul sUid 
that musd('~ must contral'l ~Ind ell 
t'rA~ must bt' cxpl'nded fur " WlIlIlg " 
wlakq)I"l'~ 
h.u,:k .a mi ""',1(1 or ··.·1.,\ w illh: I III Ill .. t ., 
I..' tll ll"· 1Ih' \ l.'~ I l h l '»+.... • " 
I II,I\ \ ' ~' h .l nl l ll11l' m~kl l\t.! 11\"..,l' lI 
\1 ' 1 hdn t pl \\ " Il ~II ,' \(" t'I:-., ' ~I n'\·r ,I 
h lll J.! ( I . I ~ , . lId 'I .. H'C; tlt'1 \\ a ll~H '\' . 1 
l ' ,Jdll ' , ' 111t1l Ht)( j~ "\K' lI~ , tw " tI.1 
1:-< .1 Inl 1l1U1"l' n ·/d :\11l 1.! dill' " .... h .. l td 
d ~t\ 01 , .ud \ 1fU,! "ltld \~ ork Hh:' 
Tumpkll;:- !'o.;ullh .tI , " h' Iwr l>t 'ti ;:-
.ln,' b t ' !t(' r 11101 11 , I" \\ t Il ' H. l\ oIl t " 
ern~c It, ,' :\\ I \. . :-'l ' but 11 ,., nul 
W"ilfl )! \' t~U f -.;\' I ).!ood wlwn ~ Otl h".'.", 
rdaxl-d and ' lIl'ql,t'l!\' 
Body Focus 10(' . al 1021 Hro d -
way ""II. hour-Ionll ISII. 10 Ihe SlA 
('xeTCIS<? ,ables for sa an hour bu'-
packag~ dls,ounl !'l are a\'allabll' 
Sixteen SCSSIOlb for e.:ta mplf;" , ('ost 
Sl\5 · tud~nt.'and wnwr c lllZens gel a 
I Operc~nl d lscounl 
l'ht" B'\.K-Iy l 'unucpl hu,: pru.,:,rall1' j!o. 
for \\UIllt>fI u lI l~ Tht· rnal: hlne :-. 
"'oN... to 1II ~lkt' .\IIlI pr('tt~ - mort! 
shapel ,' TUIl\Jlkln ~ :-. .. Id '\ ,\10" 
ITll' n '-\vu !(1n t " .J ilt to lx' :-.hapt'h Ilk, ' 
a\\Onl ' JI1 
To mpklll !o ~a ld -h\..' " lfl' r , rr~E' 
tQ-minllh' dt\tnOn.'lratl0ns, In uctuai 
'l' :-.~ h lO ;'\ tlt' f ,.' lll' nt ~ s pl'nt.l S l"Y'Ul 
nllnU(l'~ OIll",-lc h oj M>' bt>d:.. 
There's no sweating, 
no d isrobing , no dis-
comfort . There' s 
nothing else like It. 
" Linda Tompkins 
Tumpkins ,aid urne p<'Uple expecl 
too mm' h from the bt·d, TIl<' lJl'Cb 
help firm tUIH" a n(', str('nl! tht' ll 
mu~cle.s b~ fn.onnt{ tht' t"Xl'r("Sl'r ~ 
anr.s le!-ts . back W;llst or buttocks 
" ,\ crobic,:-, aretl l for c \'cryhod~ 
sh stlld - II S nit',' 10 lei tI ... Iwt!. tlu 
lhe work ,. 
The " ('on c t.'pt " I~ to hrl'ak up 
cl'lluille - a non -llIl'dleal le rm for 
fait\' deposll, under the skill 
Tompkllls Said tha t bl't:uu~ l.· thl' 
11'l3('hln~)i do4 1he work . the excr<' I!'>t~ 
dOl',n t make ~n-"one sWl~al t'lIcl1l:!J 
. l ' \.I 1l \\\' ~I r stn'el ~Iulhe~ :1 tHt-unen 
('O i l \\' III liul'lng lunch Ol~ aO'e r work 
'Then."s no SWl'allllg. np dlsrolHng . 
n9 dlSl'nmforl :' TOIll"kIlIS s ·' id 
·- Thcr~ ' s nolhing clse like il " 
She sa nt Western fa c ulty _ s ~IT a nd 
s(ud~nl~ milke up aooul 10 percenl of 
h~r business " ' Ve ha,-e s ludenls wl\o 
come III and ' Iudy wh ile t ire ma· 
('hmes dolhe work for Ihem _'-
And sl~de,nls _ faculty ,a nd s lalT who 
have Iried Ihe bed S1JY they like)1 ·· 11 
madc me fee l a 101 better _" sa,d 
I!atty Wheeler . a 'olumbra SCIlI"r 
'-· 11 waS a 101 easier Iha n rl'l~ul(lr ,·x -
t! 1'('ISt ' bu( I could tell it W il S 
W()rk1l1~·' 
, . 
Body Ul·U:-. Il1l'aM II't":-o progn':-..:, I II 
lI\dlC ~ lu.sl nul p"Hlnrl ~ lost TUI)l 
IJkul:-.:-',lld ' SoIlll' \\Ol11l'lll'\;P\'l' l ttll ~ 
'" hUlld IIlU,,' I<' .. sht' sa id " ThiS 
\\11 1\ t hu dd 1l111 .,d l~ 11 tUIh':-o and 
ftrm," tlJl ~'our l' ~,I \'l''''' l ej.!!) , Itllghs 
h l p~ ' :-.tlll1l;tch hn';t!'il s nrm .... ~,,1I1 
Ill'(: k It .flrm:!! Up t'\'\>r yItHllg • 
Tht ~.xl'rl' I :--.t: IS P~' SS! \' \..' a nd ISO, 
mell'it' at ordlllg tu thl' bn)(' hlln.~~ 
TI1<' bt.'ds ha "" gunmclal -gray bases . 
w"h s"arklln!! s live r Nau gahydc , 
cu 'hlolwd tops 
Tht.> ~a lon 1$ d('('oraled with women 
In mind The w311 s 3rt' bnghl pmk 
Ille Ooors , ,'arP<'lcd In Ilr a y \\I .. ro," . 
Silk Oowers , Ii,.., " lal1l. and peppy 
mu,ic c rca te a comforlable s('tling 
But thl' bt.'cb h .- \'c s trenuou s · 
sou ndlllg namt'!> The Bod\' HU('k 
'·sltelchl's Ihe body . '- Ircngll{ ' 11 ami 
Il g htl'l1 ~ thl' IlHI!)dt,~ ~ In tt\(' lLlmlll\ 
,IIH1 mld rl rf art' ;:' ''' ' tht> bro('hur~' 
" ;1 \'!,> ~Phe other m uchlllP:'; art' ,'he 
w illsl Trimmer . lI;c ThIgh-Ca lf. Ihe 
Tumrn~'- illp 11l' Waist '1\\'I sl<~r ;lIId 
the IrL'lllator _ 
The Clrcula lur IS a Oal t)(!(! wilh no 
VISI ble Ilioving pa rts II VIbra tes . 
wllh a '" MagIC FiJ1ge r,, ·· Iy pe of 
massage '"The older worven like 10 
-~18 rl -wllh It lirst ." TOmpkms sa id 
"They say il revs them liP for I he rl': 
ofth..!! t.eds " 
Make ,the 
right 
t . J." 
.: .... 
CHQOSE.FRESH. CHoosE WENDY'S. 
••••••••••••••••••• 
: Fr~e ·Sin,gle Harnburg.er ; 
• . Buy -4 Single 114.1b. Hamburger, And Get One Free. • 
-.- Ch;.u '" b •• ;". .. "" ... ;.;, ... ,,"'. • ~. 
· One coupon per peJ$Otl- _ _ . ' oc II 
• Please presanl oo~ when placing ord« , oN- . ~'. 
• Ott« ~ only II Bowling Grftn-area Wendy's, - I =!. 
OfFER EXPlflES: Sept 1~, t~ - , ~ •.....•.. ~~ .... ~ ..... : 
: $1.99 'Wendy's , Salad Bar ~. 
• W~nay's .Garden Spot "Salad Sar For Only $1.99 : 
• ' ' Q 
......... ""' """ e" 00' ... "" o. ",,'" ""116: :c!. One COIJPoO per person_ cc 
_. Please pres.enl coupoo when plaang ordel ..... ~ • 
ill Oller goo.d only aI Bow~ng Green alea Wendy's I "' .• 
OFFER EXPIRES: Sept. 19th. 1986 r. . ~ • ... ~ ...•...•......•. ~ 
: Chicken Meal O·eal '$2.49 .. 
• A Wendy's Chicken SandWich, R~l.1lar Fries And· • 
:Ef;.;:::;::, ····~ EtI· I: 
• Oller good only at Bowling Green area Wendy's 1 ~ • 
• OFFER EXPIRES: Sept,J 9th. I988 r. :;: • •.................. ~ .. 
·,: :Free Singl-e Hamburger : 
• Buy A Sing/~ 114.1b. Hamburger, And Get One Free, • 
. _ """' .... b';" "',. No "'. ,,, ~,.o ••• ". • ~. 
• On9 coupOn per person. ,y. ~. 
Please presenl COO',lOO when plaang ordtf • 
• Oller good only II Bowling Green area WMdl's, I ~ 







er~lizati~ils gener,ally wrong 
H.r~'d'f-ePtember 11 . 1986 ftl 
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~ . ~ J ~ 
Majors don't 
reveal how , 
students act 
Artists are Oaky , Psychologist~ 
arc ' weird Theater I)(!ople , arc cuI · 
throat. 
Most people have heard general · 
iznLions.like the above They focu s on 
particular groups or professions , nul 
mecling some students frolll mal· 
aigned majors casts some lighl on 
'oldmyths 
Al."C'ounlants and u(' cuunling 
IlFljors . ror exumple . twvc a rept..' · 
tatoull for beillg boring ,. Sluffy and 
unllllag lnall\'e p"ople" 
Bill Barton . " Junior ar('ounllll~ 
major frum Goodlcll s \· iII e . Telln . 
has hcurd the slorl ·s 
.. People ~ometimcs stereotype at' 
cuuntiull s its pt!Qple who Sit over a 
r'uw ur nu mhe r s all dil)' wcannl-! 
Wl",n eycs harles ," hl' said 
Hu l thlll s le reolype sec IllS to be 
. chang in g . Ba rton s ~lId "The a(' , 
l'ountinll f1 e ldlfds l'Cally ' opened up 
" ,!SIn nearly as narrow as II used "{ 
be " _ 
And -ncco~riting majors say they 
do have interes ts o'ul s ide Ihe c lass· 
room Li s a !-Ierring , a junior a c · 
countmg majur fr~m Old HiCKory . 
Tenn .. said . " Working with numbers 
. ' is not my. idea of fun , In the same 
way , nu .. es do~ ' 1 think of laking 
IlCOplc 's temperatur ... s as 'fIJII ... 
Harton allrees wholeheartvdly . 
" No , accuuntingis not my life " . 
Psycholugy majo r s and pro" 
fession.ls have a lso hnd a d iffi cult 
lime because of certa rn mis -
conceplions aboul their work 
.. Mosl people think of me as an 
everyda)' guy ," said David Ball . a 
psychulollY InSlructor , " bul some 
(X'Oplc tlunk I'll psych them oul .. 
Ba ll sa id . however . th ai people 's 
opillions of Ill S profession arc ' 
changing - These days ," says Ball , 
" people realize t hat you don 'l have lu 
be crazY 'lo get counseling peuple 
a lso go to counse lors for an object ive 
QPliliun concerning a problem .. 
E ucallon a ls o Seem s to Ibc 
d inc peopl~-8 .d U K . Holl Said 
psychology c lasses t Omba l s tereo· 
lyPes "The whole profess ion is be· 
com in g de ·mys lifie d . more 
humanized " 
Theater majors arc anulhe r group 
w~ose profeSSIOn has somcti mes 
bckn bad· moulhe d What abou l 
tlios!' widespread rumors of bi~ egos 
Alpha Epsilon Delta 
Honor Society 
Orientation for pre·med, pre-dent. 
and pre-vet students: 
Monday \ Sept. 15 at 7 p .rn . 
HCiVeWe.GotADeal For You ! 
Spumante 
·WlneCoolers • . 
4:pack $3.99 
Busch or Natural 




Vodka 1 751 
$9.99 
23-00 SCOnSVILLE ROAD 
(Between. Trotters . Restaurant & Mini! Mart) 
....... ........ -........ .. -... ..... .. . . . 
and back ·stabbing " 
~ J3rothers of ~ 
~ ~ 
Kappa Alpha Order: ~ 
Thanks for the honor~ 
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ST GEORGE'S UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
t. H.1 N,\ilA 'Y.I.~ I 1""1 lit , 
$1 GH()'ge!o unl~I ~ 11 V Scnool 01 M tfdlClnt) , With moIO tNtn tO~ g'aduaf05 1lCcnsod In 33 sidles 
OIlC's. a 1'90rous n lnc· sem.este t ,,'og' am leadIng 10 the d81) ,ec 0 1 O OC1()t 0 1 ~e(hC l ne 
In J anuary 1985 The Journal 0' lhe " merle . n Medic .1 Anoclatlon pvt>'I&hOd a rlpot'l 
~7:~~~~~1C~'M%~~~1e,; nurT\04:' ono Of all rMJO' tOfc'On medICal schOOls In tne ,n,I,&I pan 
70 medlCal schOol ~ 111 Ine Unlled Slaies h8'iO acceploo ChIC' 630 5t G90fge 5 ' luOOnlS 
wltn advanced \ land1ng . 
JC'$~ s~;~~! ,~~~,;7:;-;e:. 1~~~fe~~~E:!~~:UCI (MtCd l Ch? IA!>hIP S In New 
Or Jackson Kes ler . a pr ofe5sor 01 
t or:n municat lons tmd theater . says 
there is intense COll1 llClillon 'lIl the 
theater departillent. and "cul ·throal 
ri .va lry bul thnl challenges 'Ihem 
10 put fortll their best erfort ' 
A loan Program 10, Enter ing SludenlS has baitn .nshtu l l"O tot a 11ffl11C(] t"ulT\bcr of QUa lJh l"<J 
applICants 
F~ ",fOlm a' lOf1. ploss o COtUa<:IJIlo OffICe 01 AdmiSSIOnS 
51. Georg.'s Unive,.Uy School of Wedlclne 
r . The Fo'.I~n Medic.' School Services Corporation 
g~:)E:;J.:sOO Stre.t. a.V ShOt •. N.Y. 11706. Dept_ C·2 
Theater major !\lith!!! lc Ball said 
'she beli.~vcs that Ihe sort of back'. 
Slabbing portrayed on Ic lcvisun a nd 
Ihe movies "doesn 'l go 011 
college .. 
" We do go through a 
downs during a show ." 
is ville senior " Bul when ' 
get back together ." 




POP qUIZ: Find ~ ~Iords in our ad below that 
associated with Football , circlE' them ill. brinQ , r . 
this ad ,·,ith you, and SAVE \,.25% 
purchase at CONTAINER' I~ORLD! ~ 
r ) 
~-'" . \ , 'ro, I • . ::-- 11 ..,/ ( I r. 
The gl ... pion at CftHAIIl(R W(IfllO is H oxc it ing .s . ny cl,eeuted 
00 the prtdtron , Our ta lented team u p a·~!.1H you tn your defense 
Igainst the dlsorg.nlzotlon In your ·l1f •• help you laell. the ' tough 
Job of se l ~ct1n9 gtfts and phnning parties. and ~'1l ,·e.ll y, score 
points when we ShQ_ you that sh1pptng pack'ges ~oesn't ncce~slrl1y h .... e 
to be one of I1fe t s offensive little scr1 1flM ges . Our str.tegy is 
s 1caple . •• ~ wtlnt YOU '5 I fan! Or94nl.l.tton is our field . cIJstOtner 
satisflction our go.1. So rush 1n and 
fun pllee to shop! 
Offer expi r es 09/25/86, 
noes not include 





,. ltenlld,Seplmber 11 . 1986 
\\'ritj'ng center to stay open longer' 
Western 's wroton!! .....,nler IS IrY'"1t 
10 !tel on the nghllro,' k Wllh a na m~ 
r hangc . I ng~r hours and on .. Offil'e 
U1 lead ortwo 
John Hel " an aSSUl·..,le professor 
of En ' Iish wh.p ht' uds Ih(' e h .. rry lI a ll 
writin,g enter , s.:ud: the name wa 
changl.'<! from Ihe wmlnl( lab 10 Ih., 
wrllmg <cntt'r a ner st'('unty prob· 
lem prompll'<i Ihe c lQ ang of Ihe 
GnS<' Hallollkc 
" In Ihe pas!. Ihe offic"s a l Cherrv 
liall had IOSl'<1 a l4 30 p ,ol . so Ihere 
was no one l""Sletl'S lb.' ",nlln!! ("'nler 
Ac<:tdemy 
continues 
~I ore Iha n, 20 s hcnlTs and deputi es 
nI'(' a tlendlng Ihe lhlrd SeSSIOn of 
\\' ~slcrn ' $ lit'\\' Ke nlu(' k\' Shenff' s 
.~ssoc lallon Aeadelll\, Ih'i week 111 
SchneIder Hall < 
The fi rsl group 10 p;;"li ci pale held 
ItS IirSI round Of elils''''s in July ThaI 
gl'OUp' nowlI\lh"mlddlcoflhelhlrd 
round of ,,·eek·long Iramlng ('ourses 
The linal "CSS lon and ~rudl!a llon 
for Ihe parti Ipants. who ca rne (rom 
27 counlles across Kenluc ky , will be 
31 the end ofOclol:lcr 
Th" class<,> wtll g Ive Inslrucllon In 
taxes . court service. e lt.~lions and '" 
baSk 13W enforcement 
workers Iher ' ... said IJr . Alice Howe . 
de\'e lopmenla l sludi s d irL'Clor 
'ow the re-clllry office m Cherry 
!la ll will be open unlil9f ol Mooduj' 
Ihrough Thursday . so Ihe writin!t 
ccnler will 'be open Monday through 
Thursday from 5 109 p .m . a nd f' riduy 
from 9 15 a 01 10.3 10 p.m 
Re I 'aid Ih., cenler may soon 
ho\'e a phono: so sludents can ca ll and 
scI up appoinlmenls fQr assistance 
from undergrad- ' Ie s ludenlti an d 
fa cully m('mber ' . 
Tht! cente r wi. l ~13l\' e ,-l~mput er 
progra ms for s tudents in t he English 
055 10 prepare Ihe m for freshme n 
~nglish . The center has al so addl.'<! 
tapes and lape recorders so s ludenls 
,'"" lapeessays nnd comlXlsi lions . 
The cenler has workbooks lInd 
olher ma le r ia ls lli a l can help 
s ludenls whQ have problems ' wi lh 
wril ing . bul Lhere is a IJmi t to Ihe 
services lhe cenler provi(les. 
Assisla nts dOn'I do homework for 
olh e r Sluden l or proof'read s· 
s ignmenls ; forcxample . 
Fee Payme.ntSchedule 
Siudents can pay fees this week Ln 
the Garrett Center ballroom betWeen 
11 :30 a.m. and 3 :;30 p .m , da ily . 
Students who don'l pay Ihis week will 
be charged a lale fee of $4 per day: up 
10 a maximum of .$80. ." 
Studenls ,eay QY the Iphabelical 
scneoule~6erow . · Service is usually 
fastest between 1 :30 p.m. and 3:30 
p.m. 
Today ...................... Pa-Th 
Tomorrow ................. Ti-Zz . . 
In Concert -
fokJOOoV. SePt. 1 5 
The Questionairres 
Tve~v, SePt, 16!t1 
Government Cheese ' . 
hu,,' p, .... , ..... 'di.' 'h e.,II.,Am 
~ I HUlIIIllIlIIIU f111111111111111111111 III II III II UHIII Jll.tl lHltnllllllllllll UI III II III m III~ 





PLA Y -BY -PLA Y 




ONt Y 10 MINUTES· FOR LUNCH? 
WHY SPEND IT WAIT'ING 'IN ll,NE 




aURGE·RS & FRANKS --e DRIVE-THRU WINDOWS r.= . . for the quickest serv,ice .around! 





-..-s .l OO%Fresh Ground Beef ---_.= -§ 't/4 LB. HAMBURGER 
~ FRENCH FRIES and 
a160Z.DRIN'K ........ , ...... .. .. 
- . --
--= 
1039 Broadway/M-agnolia ____ 781-06·63 S 
.... -----------..... ~lIIiIIJIIUlillillllllllll1lll·lIIllUllllimllllllllll.ll1ll1H1I1II1111IIIUIllIIlIlII~IIIItIllIrr.: 
) 
IiLSEWHERE ' 
Compiled from campu,s news-
papers from. other stBte univer-
sities. 
A committee searching ror a 
new presidjmt ror the troubled ulii. 
versi ty has cut the lis t or candidates 
. to six .. 
The search beg"an oner Herb He· 
inhard -·who battled c riticis m r~om 
univers ity regents. a lumni ,,"d 
co mmunity leaders - len when his 
contrac.t expircd in lune 
Dr A I) Albright. the 73-yea r ·old • 
rormer president or 'orth" rn Ken · 
tu.ck}' University . has Occn servi ng 
'as interim president S II1 ('{' thl: Mur 
ehcad Board or H"Jlcnt s appoint ed 
hll11m..\uly 
The rcgent~ c~q>C(' t to dcddf' on a 
new leader ror the u l1I\' (' r s lr)' by .Jail 
1 
The ·ra lher ur a 19· 'ear·old who 
dlc'd rollow,"!: " l>ar1y at Eastern 's 
diapter orSillnw Alpha E'psilon rrat · 
t'rnity has riled a laWSUIt ugatnst'the 
grou II 
Samuel J Dailey fi led the suit 
aner an autopsy showed lhat his son. 
-"Iichae!. died ·or aC\Jtc ethyl a lcohol 
intoxication aner a part y.March 7 at 
thdra temity house 
. A univcr sit}' r ev iew commi,tt ec · 
concluded tha.t lhe rra ternity was in 
viol,!tion or its lodge agreement with 
the university by allow'"8 the con . 
sumptoonor a lcohol by minors . 
The unoversit), hasn·t t>.\CI1 naml'd 
on the suit 
Un~11y 01 Kentuc:ky 
Helmng Pres Ident OtIS Singletary 
toldof'acull y that UK IS m~king pro· 
gress in Its quest ror natLUnal pro· 
minence as an aCadCml(' insti tutio(l 
Singletary . who plans to rell~~ next 
J ~ne . lold the teachers in his annual 
address to the University Senate that 
they are lhl! most important ractor in 
building the university 's reputation . 
The univer s ity has appointed a 
commi ttee to begin the sea rch ror 
Slngletary 's rcplatemCnl 
Singletary . &t .·a lso announced thai 
K Will sp,cnd aoo.t SIOO million ror 
construction next year . including a 
new communlty ·college ca mpus in 
Owensboro 
Ex -astronaut 
to give lecture 
T.n ls year 's University Lec·ture 
Series will blas t orr with Its First 
speaker or the yea r - a forme r 
NASA astronaut 
Former Capt Cha rles Conrad will 
speak on "The ~'u ture or the U.S. 
Space Program" at 7 :30 p ni . Sept. 
23 .. in Van Meter Aud~ium . 
Conrad:s exper!ences include pi · 
lotlng the eight-day Gemin i 5 mis· 
sion in 1965, the Gemini 11 mission in 
1966 and 'a nearly month-long voyage 
in theSkylab Orbit Workshop in 1973 . 
Conrad "Is an individual tha t ' 5 . 
well-known to thOse who follow the 
space program bj!cause he's walked 
on the moon." said Dr . JOh n Pet-
er leO, chairman oC the Universi ty 
Lectult Series committee . . 
".The space program ~s facing a 
sort .of crisis because of ~_Chal. 
lenger disaster . ~ Petersen said. ,, ( 
thin5 Conracl can enllghten P,eOPle 00 




Let us introduce you 
to the fun arid educational 
opportunities of Sigma Kapp8 
New opportuni~, - or wOE1en ... 
* Attairi eadership skil1$ 
*Develop -sting friel')dships ~ 
* Participate in campus & ~ocial a<;tivities 




·Moriday,~Sept. 15,7 p .. Dl. 
ROODl340 
Do~ning 'Universi~y Center 
For more,informa~on contact Kim Logan 
at 745-2020, Office of Student Activities 
and Organizations. 
j 
• ' .! 
C6NCE~T. ~AnON - Takl~ a break from studying In N~rth Hall Tuesday evening, Andrew Winner, a j uni~r from Hendersonville, Tenn., prac,tices his guitar ~'?yi~g . 
o .I '. 
JeL 
. .~
. , ~ . 
, . 
All You'Car.eTo Eat-! . 
Patrick's Big Red Brunch 
. ~~~Y Saturd~y 
10 A.M.-2 P.M. 






Omelets & EggS (cooked' to order) 




Desserts~ etc ~.. " ~ ~ . 
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Doors open on personalitie~ 
Teachers' offices 
hold more than 
books, papers 
BYTAA.CYARKIIIS 
. StudenLsof'ten im.jgin. professors ' 
. offiees as cold , dreary places fi lled 
with scholarly papers and endless 
shel ves of books. 
ThaI's ilOt always true at Western 
Jils t as students show their per· . 
sonalities in t~e way they decorate 
their dorm rooms , professors per· 
sonalize their ornces . . 
Office doors especia lly have 00· 
come a haven for comic strips . 
newspa per clippings and other ' 
sometimt:s humorous . sometimes 
serious , iiems . . . 
The face of the TV ' commerCial 
cha racter Ernes t, famous for his leer 
and th e chortled phras.e " Know· 
hutlmean . ·Vern ·" .. peers through 
the office door of Dr Robert C Er· 
ffmeyer . an' associa te professor of 
marketing 
·' r"V.1 always found him amuslIlg ," 
~~ rffmeye r sai d " Il l' l:atches 
student s off gunl# " 
I':rffmeyer ,aid h,' hun/( En",st OIl. 
IllS door to keep students frol" I",,'r· 
IIIg througll!tle glass 01 h'lII HUI Iw 
also believes it makes students relax 
when they come into 'his offic,' 
Decorating doors and offices Is a 
folk pra.Nice . sa id 'Dr Lynwood 
Montell . a professor of folk studies 
Montell believes it ·s a "a way of 
boasting" about plac~ pcople have 
been and about things that interest 
Ihem 
"Whether a dorm or a faculty of· 
fi ce . it ·s v('ry dull and drab i·n.its raw 
sta te ." h~ sa ,d " We decorate as a 
~'eans of personalizing bare space " 
The office becomes a horne away 
irorn home for many professors . Be-
cause faculty members may spend 
eight or more hours each day in their 
offices . Montell said . they need 
pleasant surroundings to work in 
Dr James Bennett . a professor of 
history . has personalized hi s office 
space with a collect ion of military 
hats and helmetli , photograph. , a 
pair of German hol,>nailed boots and 
a Gcr?,an sta te policeman 's uni · 
SWEEPsTAKES 
at Soothpointe Volkswagon 
Win: Customized Vw Golf 
OL 
Blaupunkt Audio Sys,tem 
or 
Set of Bosch Fog/Driv,ing Lights 
-------~~------c:o-up(;~---·-····------
~"'e'_'\>o~ 
.. 1 ~. 
",. c~\> 
While Supplies Last 
with purchase 
of oil and filter 
change 
-Legion style hat with 
V.w. Sport emblem 
c'hh 
--··· ···;···· -·-c~~;~~-·····--·-··:··--·-
~",e .. tt\e . with purchast:? 
~ ~\ c..~\-(\ of complete 
Cindy ~~r~ . ~ ... ,.(' .. ~ t.une-up 
A door in the SOCiology department doubles as a humorous ~. '" ~~ '" ~ 
rorn; eratu re . Eplcy 's door "l't~'l'- Ocean Pacific , collon, 
,, ) like to have things around ' me lasl issue of Asylum Komix . a "'al"'-~'" ~S~ with kick a little atJhalt G.T.1. 
that ) ' rn interested in, - Bennett said zinc c reated by several Western Whilc SlJpplies Last artwork on back. M & L only. 
ch ll Keith Epley. a graduate assistant ~tudents 
of English . said his office door is "a Epley believ,·s the d,ecora tion Lf 
glimpse into the personality of who it office doors is "an altempt to let 
belongs to ." students know ther., ·s lIIore tlt!hind 
----------:'------.. -~---.... -------.---.------
Res ides magazine ~r ticles and the door th a n . someone with 
book covers related to British lit · bifoca ls ." 
Voice your opiniqn-





sponsorod by Eas~ood 





~p.m . tiI? . 
LAMPKIN P4RK SHEl TEA 2 
'--
Hilltopper Wash 
- (Under New Management) 
WKU Special • % price 
FrIday -SlUl.\rday ." 




109 E;, lath Street 
PHI LTA THETA 
Congratulations from The Alumni,to The New Pledges 
"Men ~ade For A New Beginning" 
, <Z'<1 
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Colds slow students andc1asses; new flu orrway 
ate proressor uf sociology , took 
Tuesday off wl]ile sufre nng from 
"ba ic mlscrabl<, . cold ·type symp-
toms " 
" I should have missed more Ihan 
I lint ," Bohlander liaid " I 'm abou t 
half -dead , bUll 'm ba k " 
Roh lander IS Jus l une In the 
sociology departmenl tha t has been 
slnit'k by the bug Two other in · 
truetors . th., dcpart!lIclit a l s .. e· 
retary and a student office worker 
have a lso su cumbed to colds , he 
sa id ~ 
" ror the 011' lin tile d'War;l!lIcnt) 
who don 't h ve it , I'm g i' g to sec to 
It that they g~ t it so I dOl)'! hove to 
suITer a lone . " 
Carol ine Thompson . a ophomore 
from Gsith r burg , ~Jd .. sa id a ' 001. 
latc Friday .night without a jacket 
may h'"~ve contri buted to her hea lth 
probl"l11s 
" I am ki nd of u,,<ii:;' tbe we~t he r . " 
h~ aid " I hft"c you r ba Ie cold a lld 
stulTy nose. 
Tha t lTI ay be marc common be· 
tween November a nd February 
when Kentucky 's nu season is gea r· 
ing up, Riller said , 
Us ua ll y , college s tudent s dOl; ' t ' 
have too much to worry about when \ 
nu cason come a long , b.ut this ye r 
may bedilTerent , she sa id . 
Older people, or those with hea ltb 
problems arc us ually most sus · 
ceptible to. catching a nu bug , said 
CHrOl Kersting , director of hurs ing. 
for 'Barren River .District Health De· 
partment. . 
But a ne~ strain Of nu Is predictj\d 
to hil)he United 5t.ates thi year, 
Kersting and Ri~ter said . 
The nu , which or igi nated in' 
Taiwan, "\s 1I0ing to hit harder on the 
younger'population , those unde r 3.~ , " 
Ritter said. 
The nu has caust.'<I illness in sev· 
Cra l.AsialJ countries.ror many people 
ill that ag!! range , Kersting said . 
But an adjusted vaccine should 
takecaroofthe new strain , 
Kersting satd the vaccine, Mono-
valent. should reach loca l physi· 
cians' offices and the rll~a lth 
department in November or Dc· 
cember , Ritter said the uhiverslty 
health.clinl<: will provide the vaccine 
for students when it arrives , 
Rittc( and KerSling advise(! those 
who are more susceptible to nu to get 
"'gular nu vaccinations and an in: 
jeclion ~ r the new fTu . 
Informatioll for this story \Vas also 
Cij lhef!?d by Aim Dil/anl, \ 
Asyl~m to return backed by student group Back to the. 
books. Continued from Palle One 
It)' for Ignoflng st udents to r<'crUi t 
"s nol ·nosed runts " and "Juv"nlle 
brats" durmg the gi rls ' high school 
ba ' ketba ll ch.lmplOn. hip on 
campu.s. "-
The chaege doesn 'l me n Asylum 
won ·t occas lOna:ly run editOrial> . 
MIII~msaid 
" If we f • .el somethmg needs 10 be 
sa id . w{"11 say It. " he sa id· " Rul 
we 'r" nol Tim Bra tcher anymore 
. W 're jUsi trymg to get ~perj . 
ence 
In about two weeks, A.ylurll ·s pa r-
en l group ' lhe Campus Cartoonists 
Assoc iat Ion . IS expected to b" ap-
pro\'ed as an ornCJal sludenl organ-
I~tion . sa id Scoll Taylor . dlre,'lnr "f 
studen t ucti\'ll ies and orgalllzililo ll:-
The association with the un ivers ity 
will have several advantages . sa id 
ErIC Lindgren, the former Asylum 
t..'<Illor who wi ll be pres ident Qf the 
cartoonosts ' group 
The move will gi"" Asylum more 
aediblilly with advertisers. and 'will 
allow the group to use uno versity fa. 
c lilt ies to put the mllgazine together 
Londgren also hopes to a tt r'act ad, 
vcrtis inll and accounting students to 
he lp With th~ .bus iness side of the 
comic book . 
, Rut both Millam and Lindgren sa id 
Ihey a re ~ 'Iillie worried tha i one dis. 
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU 
Christ Episcop'al Chur~h 
1215 State S~. . Phone S43-6~ 
Th'e Rev . H. Howard Surface. Jr .• Rector ' 
The Re . Ken Chumbley . Ch'tplain 
9a ,m . Fami ly Worship ~ 
.Sunday Services 
. , I 8a .m , Holy Communion 
10 a , fu Adult Church School ' 
11 a .m , Morning Worship 
Please contact us with-your college address, 
Guinn ~s Factol:Y Outlet Shoes 
1002 S tate 5t. 
Ope" MO il. - Sa t. 9A .M . - :> P.M. 
JUST ARRIVED 
Ladie ' Booties 
$14.99 
New Shipment of Athletics 





advanlage .could be a slight loss !If 
editorial controt Tha t 's why Asy lum 
dL'Clded. agaUlsl becomi ng U siudent 
group luSI year 
Tay lor . howe"er . ~a ld th ey 
shou ldn ·t worry Tht' uni versit y wi:t 
not ask to read the magazine before 
publi cation 
obscene conduct or l!¥prcssion ." 
Tay lor agreed tha t some thin gs 
,\ sy lum pu blis hed las t yea were 
"not in good taste ," but he said that 
doesn't necessarily mean they were 
wrong. 
< 
But Westerh can cancel a s tudent 
group 's registratlOO and privileges if 
the uni versity believes it has broken 
several guide lines lis ted in " lIill · 
topics .. 
And Alumni AfTairs Director Ron 
Beck, who was in oharge of the uni· 
ve rsi ty center when t he thea ter 
po~~;;d )s advertiSing, sa id tlie ('igllt 
o~ :;- Y\"i1 m to pul:!lish rough ia!,guage 
ani! iiUitorials \Vas never Goo , _ _ .~.; 
If Asylum had be\!n a s tudent 
group , l.3eck saId , "There 's not a 
thing .tliey did las\ Y,e'ar in my !'lind 
that would have caused them to get in 
trouble wit~ the univers ity." 
and back-to the 
Offenses inc lude a nything th a t 
"impeile , imp~i rs , or dis rupts uni-
versity missions" and any activities 
thill "contain lewd , mdeCent , for 
Her"a:ld· 
L·et·Us Entertai'nYo,u!· 
for only $14~50 overnight. 
(Share The'Cost With A Friend ... Or1wo) 
'.3Movies 
• Video Player 
.13" Color Portable' 
~ (Must Present Vall,d1986'Registration Card OrWKU 1.0.) 
\ . 
427 Park Row·On :The Square 
'Downtpwn Bowling Green 781.8668 
9·6 M· Thu'rs. Fri, 9~8 Sat, 9.5 
Curtis 
1IIIIIIIIIIImliliMathes 
1-4 , HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
EC,ONO-WASH LAUNDR·Y. 
306 'OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD. Phone 842·9803 
(1 Block Irom Diddle Arena -,ACtOSS R.R. Tr;;ck) 
1 FREE WASH 
'with c~upon ,--
WELCGME ·WK-·U 
14 WASHERS, 504 Ea,. ' * 42 DRYERS, 104 (5 Min.) 
91~an -.. Air·Conditioned 
chh 
Exp,,""t2,31-86 ~PjentyofParking ~ Open8a.m,-Bp,m, 





(Above) Western 's Teresa Hamson stret · 
ches above the net whole Irylng to block Ihe 
spoke of Evansyille 's Mane Anshnger , (Le fl ) 
LOUIsville Junior Donna Inghram chuckles 
dunng Tuesday night's first Vic tOry of the 
season, The Hlltoppers w:on all Ihree games 
against the Evansville Aces , 
17 B 
Toppers~ t Aces, prepare to host tourney 
8r " RIC WOEHLER 
The Wcst~rn Kentucky Coca·Cola! 
Busch' Volleyball Class ic , high · 
light ed by the appl!arance of the Uni · 
vers lty ufTcnncss<.'C . gc'" WIder way, 
Priday at Diddle'Arena , 
Tke tournament , which is "one of 
the fonest volleyball tournaments in 
the South ." actording to Coach 
Charlie Dalud , beg",s al 2 pm . with 
Louisville meeting MissiSSi ppi State 
and Alabam a ,Rormlnghaon takin g 
on Morehead ' 
Wes tern , t ·3 0)1 ihe ,;"ason . plays 
MemphIs State at 4 p,on The Tops 
will play ag~i n at 8 p m aga inst T~n · 
nessee and on Saturday at II a m 
against Butler 
Wes tern enters the tournament 
a ft er ga inin g it s. fir s t wilT of the 
matches for the I,illltoppers to win , Daniel said . 
VOLLEYB~L "To win , we all have to play well The Tigers were 15· 19 and fifth in 
because of Ihe high l\Wel of COIJlr') Ihe ~'etro Conference last year . This 
season against Evansville Tuesday petition ," he sa id . -- /./ seasonUley arc 1·2 , L 
nighl Daniel sa ill Tennessee is th~ t r · Butler trnivers ity . Jocated In Indi . 
The eig~t .tcam tournament lield nament favorite . The Volunteers t anapolis. Jnd .. finisliell 24 ·10 last 
is divided into two pools. Western , a very tall and quick leam on t season and second in th~ Northstar 
Tennessee. Memphis State a~d But· , noor , be said . 'onfercnce This ycar , the Bulldogs 
ler are in the white pool with UAB. The Volunteers arc coa c hed by a-t--t 
Moreheall Stat~ , Louisville a'nd Mi s· Bob Berlucci He rt U('C I has spen l Dal1lc/ said th~ Buller team is es· 
sissippi State in the red pool. seven 'years as Tennessee 's coad, peeially good at attacking the ball 
"ach team will play every team In a nd has amassed a 208· 102 record UAH will alsochallcngc for Ihe title 
its pool The top four teams will ad · Lasl year , Bertucci was named to Coming orT a 30· 18 season , Uley liD. 
vance to the semi·lina l~ while the coach al the World Uillve rs ity is hed Ihird in the Sun Be lt Co n. 
others will play in a consolalion GilmeslnJapan rerence , 
bracket. The championsh ip games of The Vols we nt 12·24 las t season The B)azers are traditionally short 
both brackets will be played at 6p ,m and lini shed fou rth in the South· but very fast and play an extrr oneIY 
Saturday eastern Conference intense game. Dani~ 1 said I • 
DilOiel s aid Donna Inghram , Memphis ' State also fea tures a Morehead Slate is 1' 1 so fa~ this 
Tamlyn Nelson, Dedre Nelson a -f.uge, quick, 'tcalll which gives them season. with the win cOll1ing aga inst 
Julie Le wj s each must have Iloud an OI4Iside chaoce in the tournament. Western al the Kentucky Kickofr 
CJassic last weekend . 
Morehead was 27· 14 and 'f!l1Ish<.'C.I 
second in the Ohio'Valley Conference 
in 1985. 
Louisville SCl:ved the Jlilltoppers ' 
their first loss of the season with a 
three ga l1les totwo victory . . • 
Coach Hob MclOiJrthy I ~'C.I the Ca rds 
to an 18· 19 rcco'r~and lirsl·place tie 
in Ihe Metro Con'fercnce las t season 
I4i ssissi ppi State linished las t in 
the Soutbeaslcrn Co nferenCl' /;I$t 
year , bUl they have a new coach, in 
Mike Tucker and cuuld be on the rc· 
bound . 
Daniel said ;; ,000 frcl' tic kets ha\'c 
been distributed th l> w(..,k in hopes of. 
2,500 people shOWin g up for the event 
Busch Reer and J Ll Distributing 
See a, Page 19~ : 
Paterno, Switzer. • • Roberts ? Yes, he's in their class 
BrJO£MEOLEY 
Being a Weste rn spons fan : you 
might have had doubts when you 
heard a rumor that Western ,Head 
Pootball Coach Dave ,Hoberts was 
rated the lifth·best re<'\;lJiler in the 
nation by Sports lI~strated maga· 
zine .' 
After all . when he sets out to recruit 
blucchippers . he goes armed with a 
Division )·AA recruiting budgel that 
is neither fed by televjsion money nor 
fu eled by conference afliLiation , 
He 's coaching at a univers ity with 
a geographical dire~ tion for I~ hrst 
halfofiL, naine and a 'tate renowned 
nationally for basketball for the sec, 
ond half , 
,\lId arcn't SOllll' student and rUt: -
ulty groups asking \\\·s tern ·:-. B~!itrd 
or Hl'gcnls 10 l11o~e root/Jall til D,,'· 
COMMENTARY 
ision I! ' 
But Roberts ' rating is no rumor. 
He 's ri ght up there with Penn" 
State 's Joe Pat~no . Oklahoma 'S 
Harry Switzer , UCLA 's Terry Don· 
ahue and Michi g,an 's Bo Schein · 
bechler AI/ of those schools are the · 
el ite of Division 'I. Western is Pi\, · 
ision )·AA', 
" I 'm honored ," Hoberts sa id " I'm 
'glild Uwt apPeared'fn the magazine 
because it helps my wife to know I 'on 
working \\'hcn I'm away rrom~ home 
"I/ofthe time ," 
l\uwhere in the elite list arc Hob· 
'l' rt s ' dusl'sl l"ompetitors Ke n -
tuckv 's Jerfv <.i.llbornc . Louktvlllc 's 
Il ow:.nJ Sch'nl'lh-nbt:rgl'r ~nd E!,sl· 
PrJl !to Hoy "!lId 
If Hoberts ' high rati'4llo surprises 
you , then look at Wes tern 's roster 
With a ll of Western 's recruiting 
handicaps, Hobe rls has managed to 
land talent frol11 Canada . Georgia . 
Texas . Alabama , Illinoi. , Plorida . 
North Caro lina, Calirornir. New 
York and Kansas ' 
Hoberts said his sec rc t to rec· 
ruiting is dedication . 
" My philosophy on rec ruitil1g is to 
work extremely hard - to 'try to out · 
work other people ." he said " But it's 
just as important. to b .. yourself. 
Gosh , it 's so hard for soone to pick up 
a pnone a ntlc aIl" " " 
Hoberts raveled 10 Gl'ncva . ·11/ , 
a nd mude ma ny qilis 10 l'unvincc 
quart~rback Jerf Ccsa rone tn coon~ 
to Wes tern . Hoburt .... bC~:Jn rec-
- nliflllJ,! \psa ronC'durll1g his , .. 'ntlre as 
S e RECRUITING, Page 19B . 
Nation's best recruiters 
1. Joe P ...... O'·I!.nn Slala.oA major O'Ient '"'*' t.. co.;,e. ~ cialJ. WIle'; Joo pulls 
downhistieand~in; nobody·&be"",-:-"'~.honeat~ __ ' • 's . ...: .:'. 
2,. Sa'try S$er. O ..... hom •• f3eal Charisma, No white footlxlll ~ ia bC."er Wit/> 
bIacI! alhletes. I 
~, 
" 3. TenY Don.hue, UC~.Boyish good looks gellhe moms. dazzle 01 UCLA getslhe 
players. the scholarship gets Ihe d"'!s. . 
4. So Shaml>acht.r. Mlchlg.n. OId·timer &ells oId·time loogh football . N~ In 
ov.erdrive.tooking I", Na fwot natiorW championship. .+-.-
sistanl at Vande<boll. Roberts lold a prOspecl leaming loward No:r6 Dame. · GoUy. 
come hero and wo'll build you a Golden Dome. change our colore 10 green and call ' 
oUrselves Ihe Irish, Would thai help?'" didn'l , but what an effor1 
1.. Harald.Seplembt!r 11 . 1986 
Western faces chalienge 9fLivingston Saturday 
iJyJOE MEDUY 
Wh er<' I. Llv 'lIgs ton " ~'or th,' 
:o.l't"ond W(\t> ~ ,n a row , Westenl"s&il . 
"rday an"rnoon opponent a t Smith 
:;la<1lum I, a team more likely to be 
' t H III a tfl\'ia g311l~ than on fI 111\" 
"'011 1 "" roolball sch,'(\ulc 
.\ Iler bt'atlll~ (;;trelner I\" 'bb I .. , t 
\\ l,t.'k W" ~ll'rn ha,!\ OIW mort' \,~ lt 
I rom th,' unknown lOlW ~H I P m S~I I · 
urda\ 
1.1\: tng~tun I~ r ot f)oom (he ['\;~\\' 
~: n!!lalid ""~on or the ('ollnt n ' and 
It ~ not HI lh !',all l\' l ·onr{'rt'llc ... • I 
\;.JrlhH,'r Wt"bb -\ lId 111t'~ art'n I 
t', ... n nil BI"I ~ h}t'" "'yHllng ... p,It:-~ 
,rh"dull" 
1.1\'1n J:..~ lon 13 burll,ri In th,,' 
fuutball 'l' ra z\'d ,(;o t,· of AI"bam.1 
It ... ~I:l:\( 'AA r'I\' I!-I' n II !"chool,.lIld a 
11l \'lllbt'r of tht" Gulr Suu t h Cun 
h,' f\.'nc\' 
The TIller. rlnls/wd rourth "' Ih,· 
,'Unferl'nee last season with a 6· , reo 
- t,'ort! 
\\' '' ' I~rn Coa('h Oal'~ Roberls ....,. 
FOOTBALL 
mg tht' rt'allst toal he IS . IS !ooklng 
past the Ttgt'rs 10 Ihq,Sep1 20 claSh 
. Inth Lo(lIsvill,' . rightf 
" If w" dOlI'! play tx·tI,·r "galll,t 
LI\'1ngstun than Wt: dut a !( ;.11I1~t 
(;urdncr ·\\'t'bb Wt' n' g01n~ 10 lo~t .. :' 
Hobt·r t!'<. :-.:110 wlllwul a hllH of sar-
CiI!'> 1Il 
~ Tt1l'~ l it\\' :rlg.l' r~ l .lft' a good 
foo th.:.\11 tl',ltll ' tit! ~al{ l " W l' ft' 
rl'iltl~ ).!tHn~ ''4>' '.11.1 "\' t o hl' un our 
g: . IIlletU\\lIltJII OI1t:.' . 
Wh.lt lioht· rt s r(· ~.r ':\ ltl.!·m\t ..... t I." lilt' 
TIl.!,,' r ... dt.'lt' flH ' TIll' TI~l' r!'t rt'ttll'lh .. "(i 
,U ' It'lh,' rt lh.·n from lit " \"t~ar ~'1Ii ~1(1 
.llId Illlll' ... t . lrtl· r~ l!Ililt'l l' I1M' 
\I thuu~h 11 !'Iurf4;-,rt'd Li ~, . :! lu!'o!'> III It:--
f1r~1 ~i llllt ' , '~"IIl!'<o1 r:n.~t Tt' \ .. I!'> Statt' 
un St.·pt 4 1.1\'l'n)!~lul1 un I.' ~' ll' l dl'd 79 
\'anb tulal urr£-n~t' I n Ih l' 1.ICIIl!'O and 
:-1 \ ftr!'ll dCI\\n!'<. 
LI\' IIII-!~ton Sports Infonnalwn 1)1-
"'l'lor Ik , ' (lutlaw "lid Ihallh,· LIOII> 
Vanderbilt. wher Roberts wos on ' 
assistant for five seasons . 
SITE: 'smith Stadiuin . . 
"Somet ime$ we ' lI run lhe wish · 
bone nnd other times we WIllft· have 
any'backs behind the quarterback ." 
Outluwsaid . 
'KICKoFF: ' 1-Plm;-'SatOiqay _ . , ' 
SERI~. f.~t meQt1hg , • ' - .' _ .,. _ 
And l"he n Vanderbilt comes to 
mind . one envisions lots of passing . 
THE.keY: Wester~'s Qefens~i:mu$fbe able to ' 
~top livingston ''5 ~ing attack. _ 
'_. .:'!: ' -.: ~ . ... _--
"They throw the football. " Rob· 
crts said " But we 're not going 10 
make many de fensive adjustm<' nts 
Heck . our guys sec pHssing every day 
ill practice .-' 
Mottl: ~ witI) vaida~  ID'awl ~actr\ittedfree. 
The TIgers complell'!l 17 or :l'J ar· 
iels for 138 yarll,<; in thc rain at ~~"st 
Tc~as Slat'· 
lilt-' f ln .. 1 '1 lwrtt'r 
,Th .. l.wn :-. lunt" h.ltu 'hdm\ n t, 'amt ' 
IJI1 ,III Il1lt' n ·t' pllOll rl'l urn Tht,,~ , 
kll'kt'Cl ,I f lu id gual lit t ill ' rlr~ 1 qual" 
I,·,. 
LI\" lIg£tOIl 's derells!' " 1 ..... 1 b5' 01\' 
ISlon II AII·Amenca candldale Kc 
nny Littles. u derenSlv~ end Little, 
had 84 solo tackll!s and 13 sacks last 
season 
il-<I the Culr Soulh With c lght IIller SWrting (Iuarterbac k 'Pete Hiicy 
cl'pllons as a Irue rreshman' las.l. went 9'0[·23 fQr 70 yards Hiley spilt 
S,'USOII L"wba~kcr Ortega Kilcs is 11.-. with 'tile ' gradu:ltec1 Otis Hug· 
" 1"",,, .. \ II ,Gu lrSoulh perrormer' hley lasl yenr alid compieled 61 pcr· 
Oes plte the s~rength of the Liv. ,'enl ot his passes and threw ror s ix 
lngs lon dl,rcnse . RoberLs says . :ouchdpwos 
"We 're goi ng to continue to try to run The game wil l be -a reunion of 
Ihefootba ll " rormer Vanderbil t assista nts , Liv. 
I.I\'Ingston ·, orrense will be ramil · mgston Coach Sam McCorkle was 010 
.Iar to Hoberls beca use it ·s .. lmoSI .. assis ta.nt coach in 1983, Robert's las t 
ca rbon ropy of Ihe offense rUIl by .year lit Vandy, 
Louisville match has emotional meanjng for Toppers 
ByERICTHORHE w,th theIr rl'elings " CISlon to Louisvi lle in,I984 , 
Incentive will not be a problem 
when Coach DaVid 1I01me5' strikers 
Irawl north 011 1·6S 10 clash WIth 
Louts>"ile 
SOCCER " It makes you rea lize how much . Holmes sa id he takes partial 
you feel ror your tea mmales and the bl3me for last }'car 's loss because 
have ' lost to Bowling Green of Ohio 
1-0. and Ohio State 2-1. 
" U's hard to predict the outcome or 
a rivalry like ~h i s , with the emot ions 
running high :' Holmes said . " I t's 
difficult to get th a t good level of 
player performance and con· 
l'C nt~a tion . 
The Tops want 10 a ve nge las t ' 
year 's heart ·wrenchlng 3· 1 10 .10 
the Card inals They let a 1·0 lead in' 
the game slip a way 
Th~:v al 0 w-a nt 1'0 WTtl for -goat , 
kc.' pcr l ... oe Walton who suffered , <-
I'ere faCial lacerutlO.ns resuili ng 
rrum an al terca\1011 " I a Delta Tau 
Oel,tu part y Satu rd ay ni ght He 
recelv,'(j 1:; s tItches and mlghl reo 
qU ire plastiC surgery , Holmes said . 
.. Lee badly wanted to haw an op. 
portunit y to play in th,s game ," 
Holmes sa id "The team i rell ily up· 
SCI about th,s 
" We are a very do"~k,;it unit . and 
when one playcr . is struck down; II 
really hurlS the team :' he said. "Th,' 
team ra~lics to help ... eh othe r deal 
CLASSIFIEDS=~ 
WA:\Tt-:U E" JWn~n('t-d !t',nah' \ul 
I,),b.o)l pl.).r 10 pIS}, on Wt'dncsda) 
Olght F;JII L..t>d~Ul' CalJ.oa~ iSl 7K9Oor 
~ 18hl78l.gft9i 
P~ rt · tlm(' help ~ anlt>d ()uyllme or 
~"'t'mnf<t hour", a\ Jllabl~' ppl~' In pt', 
son be'~~n '2 p In and 5 p m \H "E'k 
day_ 10 Onol.t"r ~ n J.,l'f,!tr< and "-rank, 
ICI:l!f ijrn .... d\4;i) 
TNniASk: TOlIRS 11\;, ' IS currt>nth 
M't.'krlfl g Campus Kt'a) rt.':tt>nlall\'t'!'I to 
promot .. Wmter and Spnng Break ~1w 
& Reach 1'r1p:i EOirn unlut)ltt'd l 'om 
rnh ... u)f\.!oo and F'HE E"lnps Call lull rrt.~ 
T\)D /\" rM <I n appllf'a t lo n pal'k ... , 
1.af».J1 1 ;:tY II 
f't' malt" " J nlfti for jOt) \IU or of( enm· 
pw. i1$2 J.lll befort' 9 ;I m or .afit!r:J 30 
p m 
~·.Ulon.tI ('ollt.').!l' rn ... rkt,tln~ ("umJMn~ 
,~k!'<. andl'ldual or 4,,' ~lInp~ ,,:,ruup 10 
\wrk p~lrt Una' ~b'!) l slin c ~Iudenl~ In 
JPpl) U1~ fo r credit l ' Jrd:, Flt"xd,,1E' 
hours e~cel1enl $ filII tr;lIniog \1 t'f'1 
~ludt'nl'" and ~\\' f'lr Call 'Su:rr>w a t 
I ~9'1 2 1 1 1 . 
Remember to ta n \ our JUK1 T;&h.m.m 
~t".lrOt .. ».. dunng- fl'C P.I~ m .... ,11 In lht> 
G,lrrt'if H.. llrl J(Jm Onl,. 15 i s 
F lit: S\I.t:: ' 1~3,; S 10 ( ' h"' \roh,' , 
Trudo. 18 lIOO mlI L'~ "hone H 5 Z2.1.S 
t~rulf" ",,) rH 
'=.'UI( S.,.\I.t'; V I Uo ;'lh.' rtlil'(l rur toru 
,,;til Br~ •• n ill I 52·"" 
FOI( S,\ I.E Tt':J It ' n~lh hlut' ..... 110 (or-
m ol t .. Ith ' m.JlrhlOJ.! pump~ Sill' 7!l 
7-',b 25(11 
) 
11th :wn nUl 
t 'UII IIE"T "\t'e large I 1:Idrm 
dpartln~nt fl t~t noor 811 E lOth 
l:IIIiIi"" p,old 8-I23-1260r 781;9371 
t-.:rflclen<'y apartmt' nts 3('rOSS ~lreet 
from \\'1\ (; SISO a nd SI 2S Also. large I 
Hr .ap~lrtntt' n t Most illlllUt>s paid 
$275 181 ·(I.'l(I7 
t' OIl. I(~; ;I;T '" 2 lIt'droom ,Ju rntsh<>d' 
& unfurm~ht."Cl l ! tlhtl("~ paid 781 ,8057 · 
o r 1W2 4$..17 
FUH HE~T w\el\. rooms fur non~ 
.. m(ikf:'r:oo $1 30.$ 1,10' ~ UIl I L1te ~ Call 
78 1 2'987 aOt'r 3p m 
Paul 1"" addr~ .. ' HopI:' ~ uu n.' u. .... 11 
\h~ ~ a I.o~t' !\ar ... 11 
1>1.':oc.'o\t~r Ihto 0pJX.I rlUnlllL~ in lht> neU. 
b~~lnnanlit :or SIG M /\ ' KAPP/\ 
~'HORITY CUIn(- 10 a n tnrorm~ll(Ulal 
tnt'ellniZ on, ~1 urida)'. ~pl ' IS :11 7 p .m 
10 !loom :WO of the OO~'ntnG ll n l \(~r~tl,. 
("i:'nlt>r Fur mort;' mrorma,llon ra il 
7"5 :"'O'!(l Bnnl! a rr,lt'nd ~nd JUtn u ~ '· 
\II ~omen~lu<Je.nls 3re wclt-urnt: 
Ttunk ,"our MIIrT' ittl J lJad or Ihill $J)\" 
('tal persnn ha!'o ror~f)u('n '4 h.Jt ~ ou Inok 
and M.unrl 'Ik(' SIO(; e \ '00 han' tlet'n 
ht"rt:' a l \\\'!-It' rn · Stond (twm a \'1 -
d ,,"C )(jram b\ Mem" rtl"~ on VIIS \ ' , 
dt'QJ!ramS t;'!JU--f"t,o~Yft I t7<1H 
GrpcmulOd ~l Ull alu~ Golf I~ open j 
d ;l\!'I a ,",ct'k LO('~ l e~ hl' hl nd M e 
I )o,n:ald:- on SeuII ~ " IIJt:' I( n,,,d 
Will do l.\pUl~ fur .... ~ l udent~ Hea~m· 
ablt'ralt'!" C;11I7M1 ·(fl6..:;;lfit"r 5 p III 
people you s pend s o much tim~ Western wasn 't well. rested . 
with ." Senior team captain Chri! "We were in New Orleans on Sun. 
LlIldseysald . day . A~onroe .' La .. on Tuesday and 
Holmes sqld he and · Ih e team then had to come home and pltoy 
"have seen Walton grow and develop Louis iIIeon Friday ... ·hesaid . 
over the past IWO years . and a ll or a The Tops last galJle was a 3-0 win 
sudden his life' passes jn rront or his over Bellannine la5t Saturday , run. 
eyes for an Instant m.'Cause of a sen· nlng their record to I -1-1 So, res t 
"But Lindsey,told me we will ~ave 
no trouble playing "ggressi.vely ." he 
seless act " should not be a problem this year 
'ot only dId We tern lose a c lOse The Caidinals ",ill t.>e looking ror 
said . , 
.. Aner this match is over , it Will be 
clear who has the best Diyis lO'n 1 pro-' • 















.F~IED OK~A ~SQUAS~ 
Cut and Prepared Fresh DailV! 
"Come and Visit The Finest Food 
Bar In Bowling Green!" 
Chilfles,.pi1i:e, Partner/Manager 
.. ~500 Scottsville R1Jad 
(across from Greenwood MaJl) 
H-OUrf.l : Sun.-Thurs., II a_m_-'IO p.m. 
. , Fri.-Sat., II a.m.-Ilp.m. 
Ati STEAKS.AJ!E 1 OOWSDA CHOICE cur 
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Arnold considers mov.e from pros to;> Western a step up 
8r DOUGGOTT 
Murray Arnold did not leave' lhe 
Chicago Bu lls of the NBA to come to 
We ern Kentucky . 
I want to ma ke. that perfect ly 
clear ." said Western 's new he!Yl 
basketball coach .· " I left 
UT - ChaUanoor.a to go to Chicago 
OC'l:!3U5e I thought it would be a great 
opportunity for me But I C811)e to 
Western Kentucky It was nol " s tep 
;Io\\,n 10 lea\'" Chicago .. 
Arn .. ld 4H was hlrerl April 17 10 
repl ",·,· l'Iu llI lIa., kms . the former 
lI illl,~)p"r ,\ 11 ,\ lIIl'rlca and West ·, 
t'rn ~ ('!lu'l 'h fur rh '\! bl'aJo;ons. as unly 
thl' t: lgllth ('o~ u:h III tilt" 67 ,ycl1r hiS-
tory III' 1I1t,'1I !'> 1',lskl" hall a t Westc rn 
Arl1uld 1:-. 0\ t,'rnuwlng ,With rca!Sons 
why hi ' \ ·;jIlU .... lu the. '1111 alld I}Ulhil1J,! 
ha :-. cil!'tapl)C} llltl'd hllo yt.'t .' 
'- W,,·:-. lt·rJlI\l'lllll(.'ky 1 ~ all ('x"l llllg 
un"I"" 1);lsk,'lhal l opportunlly .. ,\,. 
fluid ~. 1Il1 -Thc.:n ' .'" W:"'al lrildltiwi 
h l'n.° It :-. OIU' of till' filH.':-,1 program!'o 
IIlll1"' l1allOIl 
.. And it ·s ao.honor 10 I)C following 
such grea l coaches like J::d Diddle . 
John Oldhalll . Jilll Hlch;lrds . Gell" 
Keacly and Clem " asklns .. 
Re fore Arnold 's one· ve:.1 r slln l 
\~' lIh Ihe lhills . Iw Wa s he:;" cua t h "I 
I 'T -C hall a nooga . whl!r" he wenl 
1:1.\ ~f, The last four of Iho,,, years . 
la.' Wthll 122':.2 ror ' l 7~t2 winnin~ per.!' 
( ' l ' rlta),! .. ' f )nl.\ llilluHlal PH\\ t~ r ... I >t: 
paul. Norlh Caro l in~ and 
Geotgetowlj had a better mark duro 
ingthat l ime : 
Arnold 's 26·4. 1982·83 tcum rin . 
ished the year ranked 15th in the 
nation .. 
He aJso was an ass istant al Mis . 
sissippi Sta te inJ!n8·79. a head ~onch 
at Uirmingham South,' r n froJ" 
1970.78 and an asslS1ant ilt Florida ' 
State the year befbre moving on to 
Birmingham . 
Arno ld said he is happy 10 be 
coaching in Ihe basketball cra 7.Cd 
sla le of KenluckY. and " s l)Ccia ll y at 
Wc~lcrn 
" I 've been familiar withJ.llIs pru· 
gra ll1 for over 25 )'enrs ." he s/l id 
" I '\'C' always mJnllred the pfogrulll 
h. re And now they 'I'e III)he SUII'flcll 
Conference . which IS tIle fa s tesl . 
growIng (:onfercIH.' t.:' In the n.Jlioll 
"We I",d four team s gel hids 10 the 
I'\C,\A tuurnllll,"nl lasl year In the 
Icag C S lOth veal' . ,. hl' s aid 
.. Everything "I; uul th u jo~ IS 
pOSitl\fP " 
'Recruiting earns Roberts high acclaim 
COntinued from· ... g e 17 could p lay . maybe r ig hl away . (;,1''' Hoberl" a chance . He 's only 
an "ssis tanl eoa(' h at I'an .wh lehlurnedoUllob(·tI;c c"se been on Ihe fl ill for two completc 
. dc~bllt _. ' '' Thal 's one Ihing fres hmen Se"sons . and he 's rebuilding a pro 
(esarone sa id Rullerl s made hi III a lways ask when Ihey corne here gra m that pract ica lly needed arc. 
fecI comfortabl,> Sillte he ', " Iways been hunesl wllh splralor H[ler il wus extracted from 
"One IIInl! he wenl on I'acallon u. w~"lwayst"·lI lhcmyf.'s " tho ove to benefit the bas~etball 
and he senl me a card Ih a t· said Weslern llIa y nol ha"I! Ihe r~'C progra m 
sornetlllng l, ke ' l \ 'C los! a lot of go lf ry lllllg budgel of Pc"" Stale or of 
ba ll s tlUt had a 101 of fun . ' Michigan . bu il docs hovc a head TranSiti9ntakes,timc 
Cesarone said . " II makes you fed coach COlli milled to building the Give Hoberls two or three more 
J(ood 10 knuw tha I co'ac'l is thinking program years . ilnd he will have Western 
oryuu .. And to think . duubters w3nl 10 footba ll back to the level of the 70s 
lie s a id Hobert , " wag slra lgh t drQP W':t'l!>rn 's comP\'titive stall:s - a t ime when no one ta lked of 
w)lh n", II " lold me he tho~l:ht I wquic~ . moviQgto Division II . . . 
Arnold likes the players he has in· 
herited and says he has had "good 
interaction" with them so far .. 
"We 're going to have a good team 
and a great. tough seh.edu le ." he 
said 
The Toppers play 1986 Fi l",1 Four 
tcams Loui svi lle and LSU th .. ~ 
season The Louisville game is lin 
annua l affair . but the LSU contest 
was worked out just r 'ccnlly . The 
game . which is still in the 
·· tentative" stage . will be .. in Balon ' 
lIouge . La : and regionally Ic levis • .'d 
6n CBS 
Besides enjuying the IJlayers he ' II 
be working wilh . I\ rnold ha, alreaqy 
de-.oloped :. good rapport wilh the 
fans'as well 
" The thin g that Imprcitsc:-. IIIl' 
rnosl aboul thiS pla('e Since I' '" beell 
here .. < the people ." Arnold Said 
"The rans arc enthusiastic . we '\'c 
gOI a great booster club . and the :ul 
,,"nislralioll is super EvcryOOdy" 
loya l to the sC;hool 
"You look at ,)Ohll Oldham . . lllIlIny 
~'eix and Paul Cook - thc'y ~ve been 
hl.,.e forever . That ·s really unique in 
college ath letics ." he soid " U's u 
ltahle situ~lion and I 'm glad 10 be- a 
oart ufit .. . 
• 
Weste rn 's men 's head coac hlnll 
position drew the most a ttention . hut 
, Ihere was :1 changing of the guard in 
assls tant·s positions as w!!11 . 
Arnold 's top ass ls lanl is Bobby 
Rowrnan . a 19'Yl'ar coa dung \;ct · 
eran The 41 ·year-Qld- Bowman will 
be a SSO<:lalc l'oal'h to Arnold 
The luI' r(~('nlltcr on Arnold 's staff 
Will he " a nk " arri s . for m~r a s · 
iSlant coach at Eastel'll " " n,"s 
IL.HrlS. 21 wa !\ ~ gradu~tl' a s-
sistunt a t Kansa:, Stu l l' bcfurl~ goJU~ 
tu I':asle rn fll,IlU" . 
lIohl)ll' LUlng was Ih ~ 1.1>1 a s · 
Sls tanl named by Arnol" I.lk" liar 
I'Is . Lain~ is" yuung m i,ch whu will 
he l'ou.nll.'tl un tu br ing Illlup r ecrUitS 
lie had prC\' JOu slv ass j S«~d Iciun s a t 
r.('Orllia So"IIll'l'Iiand Troy Slat" 
8. teams set for tou·mament. 
Continued from Page 17 
a rc sponsoring a $4,0 sehulars llIp 
'drawing 
In addition . the most VISible and 
voca l group of fans Wi ll Will $100 for 
Iheir enlhusia sm . Danie l said 
• 
Wes lern ""on its firsl match of thp 
season Tuesday nighl in Diddl~ Ar· 
ena wllh a ;\-0 victory over Evan . 
sville 
Western took the firsl and se<:.8.'ld 
ga mes 15·7 and 15·3 In the .thlrd 
game . the Tops grabbed a i4.8 Icad 
but th~. Purpl~ Aces ca me back to 
pullw;I"",I Wu 14 · ll 
D"rll e l ca ll1'n a'tuncoul to s low 
things down and Weslern ,':JllIe back 
wllh Ihe W,""'llg 1101111 
, " I lold Ihl'llIlhal 's e"" u!lh ." Dan · 
leI said "Stul) II ~" llI sh II off .. 
He suid Ihe Tops sli ll need to worl< 
on every aspect or their 'gallic to be 
. ucccssfulthi s weekend RUI he says 
he 's happy wllh th e leam 'S ''V-
provemenl 
" Playing ~II Ihose hard teallls paid 
ofr. " Ilalllel sa id . " They' r.van : 
svllle) beat us twice lasl year and Wc . 
bea kthcm tonight with no prot)lcm .. 
Lost. 
Weekend 
2410 Scottsville' Road 
782-9400 
Choice of two Veget~ble~ 
Biscuits or Cornbread 
Come party with the Sig Eps .. 
. and the Jeff Allen Band at 
Yankee Doodles ,tonite! 
BUY ONE 
GET ONE 
chh 9 1 16 186 -------------------------------2pc. Chic.ken Dinner 
Choice (jf tWo 
Vegetables. plus bread 
$3.49 
BUVONE 
GET ONE FREE 
chh _ 9 / 16 / .86 
----------------------------- ~ 
Vegetable Plate 
$2.99 Choice of 
any f()ur Vegetab'~es 
ALL YOU 
:....- . -.~A~-EI\T : 
chh 9 / ·17 / (jf, 
HAVE.COUPON 
0-98 nite wi~,", $1 . 98 cever~jck drinks 1& r=>itcher,s 
PillS .98C oanned beer. . 




.... Party Hardy w ith the SIG EPS 
at our house 
(1317 Ky. Street) 8:30 to? 
Saturday(Sept.13) 
Last but not least 
·SIGEPS NUPES 
at 
The J :C~Paviljon -~ 
1'0.:30 p :m. 











t "ei-r cQpies. of the 1'987 . 
Talisma'n Yearbook . 
.. 
, For only $15.75 you can reS'~rve your . 
copy of the nationally acclaimed,student 
yearbook of Westerr, ' K~ntucky 
University . 
. -r;he book wi,II feature, 'exciting pictures ' 
and stories about Western's sports, 
orgaflizations, student life, greeks, 
individuals and faculty. 
So remember to buy 
'. your copy of the 
, 1987 
Talisman Yearbo.ok 
ttlis week at fee payment. 
